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PoMUbaa a n oo f tlM BllT«r>Lined Ctouda. iOK 
flHi aboaa Ma level, where the tun ehines 915 
daia in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life worth liTing. THE NEW ERA  ̂ -̂-------------
Marfa is the gateway to the oroposed State 
Park, which conoains the most beautiful scen
ery m the whole Southwest. Spend your vaoa* 
tion among your own scenery.
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THE S^QU I LAGOONS

.^ le r*  are Amarlcaas, Tlaitora to the Seoenl-Centennial uttemadoiial 
Bltton In Philadelphin which eelebratee the 160th anniverMir at the siaaiag ot 
the Declaration of Independence, riding abont the lagoons la an Italian craft, 
a gondola, from which they view the bnildtaga and displays froaa many laada. 
h  the distance een be seen t^e mammoth Sesqui Stadium; to the right is 
the signal tower of the United 8ta||s Coast Gnard building sad ezhlMt. and 
to the left is one of the Japanese pagodas phlch dot the exposttioa groands. 
1%a Grecian parllion Is one of the permanent structures oa the site before 
Mie city goremment decided to build the Seaqul at the front door ot the 
Philadelphia Nary Yard. The Expoeltloa coatianea until Deeembar L

F O O T  B A  L  E
PECOS vs MARFA

F’riday on the riim|>iis wa? an intpiv<(tiiig Koot-ball guilts
betwa'Pn the Marfa High :*<-hi»ol eleven and the Pecoi* High eleven, hut 
the Pecoji aggregation proved the vieiof? hy a ?core of ti to 0. This was 
Marfa's First game of ifhe Intersrholastic f.eagiie. they have [tlayed one 
praofire same with .Mpine. hut this game shows that they have im
proved a hundred per rent sinre. With more practice and training it is 
t^redicted that tfiey will he difficult Ic* defeat later. The game Friday 
tliroughont was clean ciif and wWhoul any unseemly sqiiahhling or fric 
tion. The Peoos hunch is composed of good sp<*rts throughout.

During the last quarter Marfa threatened to score hut the Pecos de
fense stiffened and the .Marfa bov? just barely missed a touchdown.

Marfa and Pecos'were playing on aboiif equal terms during Ihe Iasi 
fiatf, neither was able to do ver>' mucti.

The Officials of the game were: R*.fppp, r.offield: Umpire. Hildehrant; 
Headlinesman. Howard: Time J. E. tiregg and .1. R. Humphrey.
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Miss EUison W eds 
Scott L. Plumbley
THI plums of pampas grass, 

palms and daskots of roises decor- 
ed Ihe interior of First i’.liristian 

ciiiirch for the marriuge of Miss 
•li'lia Marlowe ami Sc»)ll Lee IMum- 
*>'ey. ye.<ferd;»y evening at 6 ucl«K:k.

Ilk candles in silver and rrysfal 
!i iiiiriied on the alter,

'the Rev. loMtrge Hassett. per- 
! r. rmed the marriage and a douttle 

II'; ceremony was used. .\ number 
r fi iends of Ihe coujde were pre- 

i sell!.
•Miss Mae Howard of .Marfa, maid 

of honor, was first in the weilding 
piocession. followetl tiy .Mrs. Percy 

' -Montgomery, sister of the bride, who 
was mat roil «)f honor . The bride 
approached on the arm of her bro- 

I flier. R.R. Kllisoii. .Ir.. who gave her
• in marriage. Mr. Pliimhley and his 
 ̂ » -I man. W illiam Hall.awaited the

I iu'oacli of he hriiKd parly at the 
alter.

• .Miss Howard wore a frock of 
Mack satin trimmed with green, 
w it.li a Idark hat and hlark stmes.

I She rarried ahoiiquet of pinkro.-es.
■ The malroM of lionop was attired in
I
a rosliime of jungle green sitliii and 
ecru lace, with a green hat and co«- 
liime acces.sories of black. She car-

• ried roses.
The bride's rosliime was of Ian

• and brown, worn w ilh a small flo- j
wer Iritnmed (an hat and costume j 
accessories of tan and black. Her! 

I hoiiquel was of salmon pink ro.ses. 
imniodialely after the cei'emonyI

1 the coiqde Ief| for a !ionev-mof»nI
. trill to Gatvestoii and Houston. Tiiey 
will make tlieir home in FI1 Paso, 

Mrs. Herman Rosch played seve
ral pi|ie organ selections tirecefling
Ihe ceieiiioriy. For Ihe appi*oach of *
the wedding t'arty she playe.i the 

i wedding march from Ijohetigrin and 
for the exit of the bridal jiarty Mem 
delssohn's wedding march was 
played. Mrs. H. H .Kilpatrick of Mar- 
tfa. an aunt of the liride.sang"! r,ove 

‘ You Truly” and “Oli. Promi.se Me.'* 
.Mrs. Rosch played softly during Ihe 
rerernony.

.\tiKMig the out-of-town guesfa 
who came to El Paso for the wed
ding were Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Wells 
of Marfa, aunf and uncle of ttie 

I bnde.Llapence Ellison, brother of 
jibe bride. Miss <k)rnelia Kilpatrick 
j of .Marfa. <1. .\. Howard and Miss 
I .Mae Howard of Marfa, and Mrs. Kil
patrick.

The hridee is Ihe daughter of Mr

American Royal 
Live Stock Show

The premium list of the .\mrrieai. 
Ro.val Live Slock and Horse Show to 
be held in Kan.ses City .Novem’ êr t‘l- 
2<. *926. is being distr'eated and 
rlutws approximately UTa.tXX* in pre- 
miiuiu will lie distribut'.l in Ihe se
veral divisions of beef cattle, dairy 
cattle, swine, sheep, deaft liorses. 
mules, finesaddle and Harne-is Hor- 
•><e« and Ponies.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Some one has said. “I go to church 
for three reasons:

1. To get away from inys.df,
2. To get closer to folks,
3. To draŵ  nearer to God.”

R C T A R Y
ACTIVITIES

l o

This will be tlie 28th annual slmw 
ing of this great national exposition 
which aUiacts exhibitors from the 
.Atlantic to the Pacific Coast and 
from the Canadian Border to the 
Gulf.

Maii,v instructive fe;itures await 
those interested in dairy cattle and 
daily as the dairy divi.sion will be 
one <if the best defiartmenls in Ihe 
Show.

I.asi year was the firs! lime dairy 
rattle have been shown at the .Ame
rican R«»yal and like all inovalions 
there was some ijiiestions as to just 
how the exibitors and visitors wniiiR 
respond hi this feature.

The dairy division proveed lo be a 
success from every vjew point and 
this year's showing will surpass in 
every wav thal of last year. Si'Hiie of 
Ihe best dairy herd.« in Ihe couniry 
have already been entered for the 
coming show and hy the time the 
entry list closes Ihe dairy breeds 
will III,‘dee one of the largest divi
sions of tlie .American Royal..

1 ________________

Chamber of Com
merce Luncheon 

Meeting

Great interest is being evinced by
members of the Marfa Rotary

V , o Young members are lear-Next Sunday morning the churchl . . ,
will observ’e the ordinance of Ihej pcmcifia s of Rotary, while
Lord’s Supper. There also will b e ^  rpopwinc iKi._
monthly conference.
monthly conference.

Fifteen have joined the Bible class
flial is sludyiiig the New Testament, xvhieh iHp i '■
This class meets every m onday,. \ .  ^"embership adjourned
afternoon at four except the fist 
.Monday of Ihe month.

ones are renewing their ac
quaintance w'iUi its ideals. Tuesday 
evening, the Club was served a lun
cheon at the Longliorn (iafe, after

to the Community House where the 
Rotary School w:as held, under the 

Our Rally Day program was a of Earl Petross. The pro-
very pleasant, change from our re- granufeatured “Rotary a Philosophy 
giilai- Sunday School wmrk. It of Jdfe” by N. A. Anold n»h„ 
broiighl out the largest attendance aw,i,.p.„_ ..... . ..j. . 
we have ever had this year. All are . . .  * " ,, * AAork'” by
invited lo return next Sunday. •' "̂ '*̂ *̂ uuunity Service” by

The Sunday School officers for ^L'an DeAolin, “Rotary Activities’* 
Ho* iMisiiing ypiir ,ire: T,. F. Curl,; by J. C. Bennett, and “Better Busi- 
.^iiporinlendenl: \V. T . Davis. a.ssis-| iies.s Methods.' by Earl Petross
taut .siiperintendenl: I'rank W. Bar- 'I’l.iaJ JUS meeting was the second of a

series of four schools, the others to 
be lield in the near future. Rotary

ton. spcrefary- treasurer; Mrs. Mc- 
Kie .Milrliell. |•i,‘>llist: Hilda Marsh, 
assistant |•iiulist.

-At Pr.*sident Woodrow Wil.«on’s j attendance, Uiis month, average 96 
funeral it was related that a soldier of.nf «ri.i„i i- ^
hadsenl him a khaki TMament. | ^  .f u
siieli as so many soldiers carried j l  *̂  ̂ **taiv, first |i>lace in the 42 
with the reqiiesf that he reatl it 
every day Uiereafter no matter how

District.
District Governor, Clint Anderson

haril he had worked nor how weary of Albuquerque, New Mexico will 
he was the president never failed to oav flieM-n-f*. u. t ,
.........  ............ ...... ...

s. r. MARSH J ’ ' 2«>.

HF.< U m o \  AT COAIAIUMTV 
HOl’SE

Th.

Forty membet's of the f^iarnber of 
CoiiKiierce were, present at the 
.«emi-moiithly famrheon held at Ihej 
Longhorn Cafe . Se|)temher :r9. The 
program featured R. 8. .Miller, 
County .Agent, who addressed the 
Chamber on the “ Possibilities of the 
Ponllr.v, Indiistiw in the Big Hinid 
•Section.'' .M. .A. Rubier followed
this sddres.  ̂ with a co-oper.dive 
talk, and made the motion that the' 
Chamber of Commerce rornmemj 
.Mr, Miller's plans and lii.s suc
cess in organizing a Poultry Club in 
Ihe Big Bend. The motion carried 
and a rising vote of indorsement 
was given. .Mr. Miller, Henry Flet
cher acquainted the members with 
(he Public School Traffic Ordinan
ce recently passed hy the City Coun
cil. and asked that Ihe Chamber of 
Commerce indorse the nriovement of 
the City (Commission, and support 
them in making the law effective. 
By a rising vote. Mie entire member
ship showed its suftport of this 
measure. M. .A. Buhler. eliairrnari ot 
the t,rttton Contest (Commitfee.made

, and Mrs. R. R. Ellison. She is a ] K Sfilendid report of the Committe. s 
graduate of El Paso high .-school and! trR> uf inspection throuah

'attended T. C. U.College at F o r t * ' * f  Presidio Co. 
Worth. .Mr. Plumhievisan ern|»|a,ve *_*̂*̂’  ̂ luctive falk> were made by J.

P. .lorie.-s of the Kokernof Motor Co. 
H. I,. HorfI of the Hord Motor Co..

of the .<outhei'n Pacific Railroad. 
—K! I’aso Times
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OFFICIAI..S: RKKHKK. (Uvffield; UMPIRE. Hildehrant; HF.A1>- 
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M A K F A
V\ME l»OS.

K.MGHT Caidain .. T AtCKI E .............
WEATHERFORD ...... (Ji ARTKR .........
CUATROST ................ HAM' ..................

KH-P ATRICK Bud ......FfT.L ..................
MEANS ....................... END ...................
SCHl TZE .................. TACKLE .............
HUBBARD ................. g u a r d  .......................................... 145
1. RIIXtUT ............_....< JUARr> ................. 0....................189
R. ELMENDORF ____ HALF ....................  0 ....................150
MOORE ............- .......„OUARTER ............... 0................... 129
JONFii _____________ CENTER .... ........... 0.....   135
T. DAVIS .................._TACKI,E .................  0 „ ..................135
BENNETT ....... ...........END ...............—..... 0....................118
HUMPHRIS ...............-END ...................... 0.................... 130
FRANKUN ........ ........ TACKLE ............. . 0.................... 130
MARSH _____________ g u a r d  ......  —  0.........  128
H.AHRTS H....... -N.____ GUARD ................  0 — ............. 110
BOGEL B. B___ _____HAJ.F .......... ..........  0.....  —118

Mrs. N. H. Corder

and vice-pre.si(ient of the Marfa 
Chamber of Cnmmerce. r.ns Raef/sch 
and R. E. Petro.s.s. H. M. Tillon. Live 
slock Agent for’  Ihe M. K. and T.

! Railroad Closer! the meeting by
-------- : r'ommending Chamber for its activi-

II wa.s with i|eef> regret that I'l'ogre.ssiveness. For the
i friend here laarned of the death, tm-?rthe. the Chamb'^r

la-%t Thursday rd Mr.s. N. N. Corder. t'cen most active in helping
7<» years old. which occured in San b'lt over a mirnher of pro- 
Antonii* that mrirning. Mrs. Corder Ĵ***-̂ siv** rnnves for Marfii and
was a native of .Ata.««*osa C/Ounly. Pi'O îdio County, the latest aefi-
hiit tiart made her home here on a 'b.v being that of fostering iJie 
ranch for years. To know Mary C. ''at**fworks and Sewer bond issue, 
Corder was to like her. She was a reeomended by the City Commission, 
kind, faithful and Christian mother, which resulted in the carrying of 
devoted to tier family and home. tb  ̂ bond election, on September 23.

She is survived b.v two daugh- by an overwhelming ma.jority.
ters, Mr.s. Josephine Arvin and _______________
Mary MHchell. both of Sanderson, 
four son.s. Eugene Corder of Sabf-

Heiiry Fletcher, member of the Ro- 
(aiy Club of Marfa, and Ex-Gover- 
nor of the 42nd district. wJm holds

--------  I “ “ im|»orlaiit eornmiflee witli Ro-
Parenl-Teachers As.-JMcialion Inleinational. will atteqd a

gave a rece|»ti(.n af (he Communily j cornmitlee meeting in Chicago W  
House Im the Students of tlie School, |-
and the Pecos FtMithall Boys Fvi-| 
djiy evening  ̂ The large rtreplion j ^
hall wasvcrviwded in ca(»acity and! INSTALL.\TION
everyone, both visitors and «lnden‘fs, --------
jenoyed to (he fullest extent the The Woodman Circle will bold 
program apd amusements of the their installation at -the W. 0  W 

eniog. The imitation of one of Bil- Hall .Monday evening at 7:15 p, tn̂
........ > ■ • > o . ^ Williams as the

installing officer. An invitation has 
been extended to the Alpine Circle.

e\
ly Sundays physical efforts hy Bro 
I her Marsli. was perfect in rendi
tion and most amusing. His theme, 
divided into different heads. i*arts 
and summaries, with gestures, etc., 
was the A. B. C’c, etc.

The evening entertainment wa9 
rounded off with eats, most accept
able and enjoyed.

•A pleasant time is anticipated.

Golden Jubilee
Tomorrow evening at 6:30 p. m., 

iu tlie Christian Church the C. E. 
will observe Ihe Clark Golden Ju- 
b:lc** with the following program: 
Hymn—“How Firjn a Foundation,” 
Opening Prayer by Reverend Buhler 
ResjKinsive Rt'ading—Psalm 91 
S'mtonce Prayers.
Hymn—“Blest Be The Tie That 
Binds."
Ten .Minute .Addresses.
“A Christian Honif* for Fifty Years.” 
—H. O. Metcalf.
“Christian Endeavor's Contribution 
to (he World." Mr. Kilpatrick.
“What Chn.sTian ErTdeavors Owe to 
(he Coiden Jubilee, " Mr. Buhler. 
Hymn—“Take .My Life and Let it Be.’ 
Golden .(uhilee Offering for the Corn

GREEN VALLEY OH- WELL 
DOWN TO 500 FEET

“Active drilling at better than 200 
feet” is the report that came in 
Wednesday afterhoon from the well 
of the Green Valley Oil Corporation, 
well No. 3 Sec. 5, BIk, 3, T. & St. L.
Survey, which was last week re
ported “spudded,” and should have 
been corrected this week in our 
“Drill and Sandline” column.

From the office of the corporation 
in Alpine Wednesday it was stated 
that the well should reach a depth 
of at least five huidred feet by to
night, and all be in readiness to put 
in ten-inch cgsing.

Thus far the “top form” corres
ponds exactly with the old Wilson 
No. 1, which is only twenty feet dis
tant from fhi.'! test.

It will be remembered hat Wil.son'
Nn. I came in at 1.740 feet, with al|»letiuii ot the Recogniti«ui Fund, 
gauge of forty barrels per dav some j Amiounceinents.
limo ag.., and caiisnd much «'■»<>-, Bp wm , Vou Till Wo
inent. locally. It had to he abandoned j  ̂ . ..
on account of drofiped casing. With j 
Ihe new well at the same location.! 
history should, in all reasonably ex
pectations. repeat itself.

—Aliune Tndu.̂ trial News. , a, i l- • . . ._______________  1 Mrs. J. r. Skinner was hostess to
.Among prominent (’.aMlemen in i History Cub Tuesday a f-

Marfa Monday, were W. H. Kokemot i at her ranch home twelve
jind A. S. Gage of San Antonio. .Toe | -*o«tb of Mafa.
Espy, ttennett and Willis McCutch- 'H-s. Edgar Mueller, the president 
eim of Jeff Iiavis Cmmly and many

Mizpah Benediction.

HISTORY CLUB

of Presidio’s Sloebmen. .Also Mr. 
Denman, representing the .National 
PriMlueers Association, with Head- 
qrartei*s at St. l.miis. was here cir- 
eiilating among the cattle raisers 

first of the week j of the Hichland. Mr. Denman has 
steer on the Brite bongtd about 10.0000 bead of Cat-

AN ACCIDENT
nal. B. T. Corder of Marfa. J. M, and Oscar Well?
R. E. of this city, two sisters. Mrs.] while niping a
AA. B. Miller of Uvalde, and Mrs, • Ranch w'as thrown from his horse.! tie in the Big Bend.

; Ben C. C.<.rder of Hocksprmgs -ind dislocating the left stionlder. Mr. 
two hi'others. T. M. .•=tchi i.->r of John- Brite was i*honed of the accident N O T I C E
son City, and J. P. Schrier of Ttinc-  ̂ and immediately left with Doctor 
(ion City. Darracott for the ranch. .Althourt

conducted the business session.
.Mrs. J. C. Darracott was the lea

der for Uie lesson;
“Nature. History and Art.” by Mac- 
gonigle.

Interesting papers and discus
sions were given by members pre
sent.

Those present were: Mesdamai, 
Mueller, Marsh, Fischer, DarnoitL 
Brite. .McCracken, Wilson, Ytllw, 
.'̂ ultori. Miss Jacobs and Mrs. Muel-

.All parlies are hereby forbidden t tt'f ot Antonio. 
Funeral services were !>(dd bast j suffering eon.siderable Dr. DarrtiCOtt lo either fish or hunt or otherwise I 

Saturday in San Antonio soon had the dislocated shoulder
—Sanderson Times adjusted.

4

fr^spa'S in mv pasture. 
Sent. 24. I'JvS. W.

Miss Winnie Davis and Daisy Ha- 
\v. Boeel.l mic are students at Sul Rom.

. S '  *

V .
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Daddy's
& «i\ ii\ g

Fairy Tale
d V / W f  GRAHA^l BOHNERC0̂*»6Mf m uewd* ' i ■ ■■ ■

THE PRETTIEST DAY

They Cooked 
Their Lunch.

They Found a Cat.

RIDDLES

What Is It that a do(? can draw as 
well as an artist?

Ills breath.
• • •

Wliy is a poor Joke like a broken 
I>en<MI ?

r.eoause It has no point.
What Is still hot In the colde.st of 

weather?
Mustard.

• a •
What Is that which Is often found 

where It Is not?
Fault.

a a a
Wh.v can .vou never say there 1s 

euch a thlni: as a whole day?
lU>cause every day beplns by break- 

Inft. • • •
What l.s It that win srive a cold, cure 

a cold, and pay the doctor’s bill?
A draught (draft). A draught of 

air, a dniught of medicine, and u draft 
on a bank.

• T M C  • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

They went for a picnic. They left 
early In the morning and a slight mist 

was over every
thing. so that the 
autumn o ^  o r a  
seemed somewhat 
pale and delicate 
In the misty light.

Then the sun 
began to peep 
forth and send 
Its rays through 
the mist, so that 
it s e e m e d  as 
t h o u g h  m a n y  
J e w e l s  s h o n e  
t h r o u g h  t h e  
dewy mist and 
glistened on the 
different colors of 
the trees and of 
the shrubs and of 
the autumn wild 

flowers and the grass In the field.
Then the sun shone through a warm 

and smoky haze and the colors of the 
trees were so beautiful with their soft 
golds and red and russets.

Then the sun came out In full force 
and the colors were so brilliant, the 
air so warm and keen and fresh, and 
ponds and lakes so clear with the 
most beautiful of reflections In them.

Then they sat down and had their 
picnic for up to now they had been 
riding along on their bicycles.

There were eight of 'them on the 
picnic and what fun they had.

They lighted a bonfire and they 
cooke<l their lunch and oh. It tasted 
so delicious.

The very smoke of the bonfire added 
to the fun, but It did not smoke for 
long.

They all knew too much about the 
out-of-doors for that.

They knew which way to sit around 
the tire and how and where to bulfd 
it.

After lunch was over they told 
stories and talked and then they went 
exploring.

They climbed over the rocks and 
found all sorts of interesting pieces of 
stone, odd ferns, funny little insects, 
and beautifully marked leaves.

Up on the side of a hill they found 
a cat and they brought it down and 
gave it a saucer of milk and some 
bits of food.

Then the cat started for home, as 
It had wandered on up the hill and 
had been a little afraid about getting 
down, with all the rocks and crevices.

While the cat had been wondering 
Just what to do these nice pe<jple had 
come along and decided the questloa

So the cat had had help, a meal, 
and was now starting for home.

No cat could be more satl.sfled.
After they had finished exploring 

they started off again but. of course, 
they put out every bit of the fire.

They knew the woods too well not 
to be very, very careful about fire.

They went back until they had al
most reached home. Then they 
stopped for one nlore little late-after- 
noon meal of the cookies and the ba
nanas that had been left over from 
the lunch when they had eaten so 
much they could not eat any more.

They arrived home Just as another 
mist was coming over the hrlghtly 
colored trees and 
then it became 
dusk.

And as  th e  
night began *o 
push me day 
gently but firmly 
away and as the 
stars began to ap
pear In the dark, 
dark purple sky, 
one of the chil
dren said:

“This was the 
ppfsttlest day I 
have ever seen— 
all day long— 
every bit of It.”

Then out came 
Mr. Moon, looking 
his best, and trying to say:

“ You may have seen me many 
times, hut surely I am worth seeing 
now for I am llsrhtlng up this beauti
ful autumn world.”

.\nd In the glow of village bonfires 
and the light of the moon the benut.v, 
as well a.s the fragrance, of the au
tumn was crowning an exquisite day.

Itlt, Wastarn Nawspapar Union.)
Work, forgottlng all ronponsl- 

bllity of time, appreciation or cen* 
aure; enjoy It or make believe you 
do, and In time you really wilL 
Somebody has said the thing which 
la needed most In every-day life 
la imagination: the little child has 
a happy time in “making believe.’* 
Never get too old to “make be* 
lleve.”

T>KSTY TIDBITS

When there are several pieces of 
cheese going to waste, grate them 

and add to boil
ing hot cream, 
s t i r  until the 
cheese Is dis
solved, add pap
rika and caVenne 
and pour Into 
cream cheese Jars. 
The cheese will 

be creamy and delicious.
Cheese Salad,—Take a cream cheese 

or two, add thick sweet cream to 
soften, mix well and add chopped 
chives, green pepper and huts. Make 
Into balls and serve with a good
boiled dressing on lettuce. Cottage
cheese enriched with cream and served 
with dressing on lettuce makes a fine 
salad.

Olive Salad.—Peel olives, remove 
tfte stones, then roll them up over 
blanched almonds. Cover with french 
dressing and a handful of chopped 
mint. Let stand overnight to season. 
Drain in the morning and add fresh 
mint. Serve on head lettuce with 
thick mayonnaise.

Banana Cream.—Slice three ripe 
bananas, press through a sieve, add 
a box of ripe crushed berries, reserv
ing some of the Juice; mix lightly 
with enough powdered sugar to sweet
en and set aside to chill. Serve In 
sherbet cups with sweetened whipped 
cream and some of the berry Juice on 
top.

The orange is rich In vltamlnes and 
is given early to the small baby, be
tween feedings, always straining the 
Juice.' They are rich In sugar, have 
saltc of high value while the flavor Is 
especially attractive. Taken at night 
they are especially good for consti
pation. A glass of orange Juice can 
be taken by the most delicate stomach 
and is especially recommended for 
biliousness.

Dredge the tenderloins with flour, 
season well and brown In a hot frying 
pan, turning often to keep from 
scorching, then cook slowly until 
cooked to taste. Baste during the 
cociklng. Serve rare with baked 
bananas.

Fruit Ice Cream.—Take the Juice of 
throe oranges, three lemons, three 
bananas mashed and put through a 
sieve, add one or more cupfuls of 
sugar and a quart of thin cream. 
Freeze as usual.

Choice Recipes.
When making blueberry pie add a 

teaspoonful of vinegar or a handful 
of seeded unripe 
grapes, a table-
spoonful of mo
lasses, sugar to 
sweeten and a tea
spoonful of but
ter, Wrap a two- 
inch strip of white 
cloth around the 

pastry after wringing the cloth out 
of cold water. This will keep the 
Juices from running from the pie. Re
move as soon as the pie is baked.

Dream Pie.—Whip the whites of 
four eggs very stiff, add four heap
ing tablespoonfuls of granulated
sugar, and beat again, add four more 
tablespoonfuls of sugar and beat until 
well mixed, then fold in one pint of 
berries (If canned, drain). Pour this 
mixture Into a hot baked pastry slfell 
and leave in Irregular mounds. Bake 
until brown.

Butterscotch Cake.—Cream one- 
half cupful of butter, add one cupful 
of sugar, when well mixed add two 
egg yolks, beat well, then add two- 
thirds of a cupful of milk slowly, beat
ing well. Sift two cupfuls of flour 
with three teasponfuls of baking pow
der and one-fourth of a teaspoonful of 
salt, add to the first mixture. Add a 
teaspoonful of vanilla and fold In the 
stllfiy beaten whites of the eggs. Bake 
In layer tins In a moderate oven. For 
the Icing boil two cupfuls of light 
sirup, one-half cupful of butter and 
one-half cupful of milk until it forms 
a soft ball In cold water. Cool with
out stlrrir.g. When It Is almost cold 
spread over the layers and top of 
qake. Decorate with halves of nut- 
ineats.

Pecan Pie.—Mix one cupful of sugar 
and three-fourths of a cupful of 
sirup, add three eggs, one at a time, 
heating thoroughly after each egg Is 
adfhsl: next add one-half cupful of 
butter melted, and one cupful of 
coarsely chopped nutnieats. Pour Into 
a rich pie crust and bake one and one- 
half to two hours. Have the oven 
very hot the first few minutei?’ fv hake 
the cru.st, then lower the heat and 
hake slowly.

Ice Box Pudding.—Take one pound 
of vanilla wafers, one can of shredde*! 
pliieapple, one cupful of nutnieats. 
one-half pound of butter, four eggs 
Mol two cupfuls <<f sugar. Cream the 
sugar and butter thcmughly. then add 
eggs one at a time; beat twenty min
ute. Put nutiueati and wafers 
through the meat grinder. Make al- 
t^nnite layers of the nutnieats and 
wafers with the pineapple and cream 
filling until all Is used. Let stand In 
the Ice box for twelve hours. Serve 
with whipped cream.

AUTUMN FRQCKS OF MOIRE SILK;
SILK OR RAYON BLOOMERS BEST

CONFIRM I NO the trend toward 
richer silk weaves, moire Is be

ing launched as one of the forth- 
oomlng important fabrics for the com
ing season. I,Ike ever.vthlng else in 
this Twentieth century program of 
progress, modern moire features 
“ latest Improvements.”  That Is, In
stead of being of formal-like and 
austere “stand alone” quality as In 
days of old, the new moire silk Is

the place of one or more trunks.
Does It not provoke a smile to 

think of the yards and yards of em
broidered flanne! or stiffly starched 
petticoat our grandmothers, no, not 
our grandmothers, for they are keep
ing pace with the younger generation, 
but let us say our great grandmoth
ers, carried about with them, and the 
heavy-boned atrocious cage called a 
(fSrset, and—well, wliat’s tbe use of re

ft

FROCK OF BLACK MOIRE. TOUCHED WITH PINK
as supple almost and about as light
weight as chiffon. As to colors! Not 
one of the beautiful shades cn the 
fall and winter color card are miss
ing. A “ thing of beauty and a Joy 
forever” is moire silk In the entrsne- . 
Hig L̂ aret shade, which Is now so 
ultra-smart. Then there is Chanel 
red, mulberry, aubergine (eggplant 
purple) to be added to the list of 
red.s, also there are Infinite shades of 
blue, outstanding among which are 
navy and ro.val. .Jungle green and 
Jungle brown are al.so new and styl- | 
Ish to an extreme, not forgetting that 
beige Ls taking on a greater prestige.

The trimming of black with delicate 
pink has proved so successful, the | 
combination Is being rei>ented In the ■

calling things so foreign to our pres
ent comuKtn-sense Idea of dress?

We of this age and day are learn
ing to clothe ourselves healthfully and 
Joyfully. This Is why we are choosing 
our underwear of fine Italian silk and 
if we cannot quite afford that, then of 
rayon, which is a most delightful sub- , 
stitute. It Is why we prefer bloomers ! 
like the picture shows to petticoats. 
It is why we are so Interested In tho | 
new three-ln-one garments which In- i 
elude corset and all the necessary un
dergarments. These slenderize the fig- i 
ure, weigh but a few ounces, can be 
put on in less time than It takes to 
tell about it.

There was a time when the word 
“ silk” carried a note of exclusiveness

newer modes. The stunning frr>ck pic
tured l.s of black nioiro with ravishing 
touches of pink disposed In facings 
of collar and cuffs matched to the 
graceful front panel which is buttoned 
from neck to hemline.

The last word from I’.arls Is ex
pressed In the styling of this dres.s. 
N'lte the fiowlng cuffs .such us graced 
the coats of the gay cavaliers who 
courted the ladles In the days of 
romance “when knighthood was In 
flower." That this frock opens In red- 
Ingote fashion Is also Indicative of the 
reigning mode. Tlie belt treatment, 
too, verifies the report that belts and 
girdles find favor In the designing 
of the majority of present-day frocks.

With tlil.s lie luxe costume, milady 
wears a clmpeuu of compelling style, 
tlie same being a fine fmported velours 
of the much exploited vagabond tyi»e.

\Bonien do not carry nearly the 
amount of baggage about In their 
travel.s as formerly. It Is a fact, and 
statistics prove It. Kxpres.snien and 
transfer conqianles are complaining 
of a considerable fulling off of busi
ness because the week-end bag or at 
least a cu{>acIou9 suitcase Is taking

BLOOMERS INSURE STYLISH 
SILHOUETTE

and extravagance. Not so In this day 
of enlightenment; we have come to 
consider it a matter of economy to In- 
ve.st In silken night robes, and costume 
slips, bIo<imer8, vests and “step-ins.” 
Aside from excellent wearing quality 
and ever-fresh appearance, the bother
some matter of laundering Is vastly 
simplified. This, together with the fact 
that dozens of dainty silken garments 
can be packe<l Into stuall space with
out crushing, makes traveling an un
alloyed pleasure.

By the way, color contrast Is the 
latest Item In regard to new silk lin
gerie for this fall and winter. A 
flesh-colored garment bordered with 
pale blue, or green or maize la fash
ion’s latest whim.

JULU BO’TTOMLET.
(db. 1»1(. W M Urn N «w ipaa«r U a le^ )

(C opyright.)

SOMEBODY ought to do something 
about Bobby,” sighed his elder 

sister as she ruefully regarded the 
much-dlscus.sed young man swaggering 
down her driveway. , “Really, at twen
ty-five he (Hight to show some signs of 
settling down. New his driver’s li
cense has been taken away for reck
less driving. Really, someone ought to 
do something about him.”

The other brother, Ned, happened to 
be the only other occupant of the 
broad veranda, so be assumed tliut the 
remarks were addressed to him. "Some
body ought to do something about 
Bobby—that’s all I hear. Everyone, 
says it and no one does anything. Of 
•■ourse, I can't do anything. He never 
did huv-e any respect for my ad^^ce.” 

But Ned decided that while he him
self could do nothing to reform Bobby 
somebody could—fwirn'e nice, attrac
tive, animated young girl, for Instance. 
Maybe one reason Bobby had spent so 
much time sowing wild oats was be
cause things at home had always been 
too tame. Now If he, Ned, could pro
duce, let us say, a rich, red wild rose— 
that would satisfy Bobby and at the 
same time cure him of his taste for 
wild oats.

Ned drove rapidly along toward the 
oountrj- club, a place that seemed to 
him most likely, to yield the sort of 
red, wild rose he was In need of.

He’d find some eminently sensible 
girl, very attractive and fond of a good 
time, and he would contrive to throw 
her In Bobby’s wa.v.

At the country club he saw Sally 
Drew—SiTlly was dark and slender and 
wonderfully graceful. Ned had met 
her once or twice before. He had never 
thought much about her but now he 
realized that she possessed decided 
magnetism. He contrived to talk to 
her, but foun»l hiat-self unexpectedly 
shy about It. So Ned decided to enlist 
his sister’s help.

That night he told her of his plan ' 
and suggested Sally—

“Why in the world pick Sally?” she 
exclaimed. “Bobby netnls some big girl 
with a square Jaw and a strong flsL 
No other sort of girl could handle | 
him—” '

“ Well, then,” snapped Ned, “ he won’t : 
be handled. No 'man likes that type i 
of girl, least of all a fellow like Bcjb. i 
A girl like that would trj' to reform | 
him. Now, Sally wouldn’t approve of ; 
the way Bob behaves and he’d realize ; 
that he’d have to buck up without be- | 
Ing told to.”

Ned hud to manage with only half
hearted co-operation from his sister, 
but Just when they had launched their , 
campaign and had contrived to get j 
Sally to spend a week-end with them j 
at their mountain lodge, then It was i 
that the arrant Bobby seemed to be j 
possessed with a renewed zeal for un
cultivated oats and kept to himself 
practically the entire time that Sally 
was at the lodge.

Meantime Ned became Increasingly 
preoccupied. (Tiagrln over the failure 
of hliT plan added to the anxiety he felt 
over his brother’s preoccupation. Then i 
came another reason for di.stress. He 
came rather suddenly to the realiza
tion that he himself was intensely In 
love with Sally. It was hopeless, of 
course, this Infatuation, but he was 
possessed with increasing desire to see 
what she would say and how she 
would look when he confessed his pas
sion for her.

The confession finally came one aft
ernoon on the broad veranda. Sally 
said she had no one to play with and 
had come to see Ned’s sister, but Ned’s 
sister was out. Sally told Ned that 
.she felt that he was preoccupied about 
something and Ned told her that he 
was concerned over his brother.

The audacious Sally reached over 
from her chair and took one of Ned’s 
strong bands In hers. Ned, at the time 
leaning against the railing of the ve
randa, bent over Sally’s hand and 
kl-ssed it so solemnly that Sally gig
gled a little. Then he stammered out 
his concern over his brother—and 
after that he told her mournfully of 
his own hopeless love for her. He had 
arrived at that point In his confession 
when the heartless Sally Jumped up 
from her chair, released her hand that 
Ned was still holding and looked down 
the driveway. There was Bobby walk
ing up to the house with a woman be
side him. Bob was not short, but this 
stny?plng girl was obviously taller 
than he. Ned was struck by the strong 
set of her Jaw and the healthy glow 
of her unpowdered face. Beside tfiis 
young Amazon Bobby seemed for the 
first time In his life to look rather cal
low and stripling.

“Ned,” began Bobby with much em- 
harrassnient, “ I want to present you 
U) my wife. Ned. this is Miss Keeler— 
oh, hung It nil—not Miss Keeler now— 
it’s my wife, .Jane.”

And then after brief, embarrassed, 
Jojous explanations Bob told Ned and 
Sally that the girl of his choice was 
a settlement-house worker.

“June Is going to reform me,” 
laughed Bohb.v.

“ I’m sure she’ll be able to If an.vone 
could," observed Sall.v. Tifen the bride 
and bridegroom went Indoors and 
Sally looked archly at Ned.

“ What were you saying when they 
Interrupted us?” she asked.

“ I was saying," said Ned, pressing 
Sally’s hand again to his lips, “that I 
love you desperately—*’

“And I love you. too,” whispered 
Sally.

TWO WmiEN 
PBAISE SAME 

MEDICINE
Both H elped by T aking  
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vege

table Compound
**After the birth o f my little danghtef 

I was very badly run-down. I could not 
think of going to 
hospital, but grew 
steadily worse, bê  
ing compelled*' to 
stay In bed two or 
three days e a c h  
week. A friend <k 
my sister’s told of 
the good Lydia EL 
P in kh am ’ s Vego> 
table (Jomponn d had 
done her, and m j 
sister bought mt

__________________two bottles of It  1
bad not taken all o f one bottle when 1 
was up and able to do some work. I 
am truly a booster for Lydia B. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and yoa 
may use my testimonial”—Mbs. Matmi 
Lticch, 1119 Island Ave., Ext, McKee'i 
Rocks ^

Mrs.’ Hope L. Smith, a farmer’s wife 
of Route 3. Floyd, Va., says she war 
111 for ten years with a good deal of 
pain in her side and so weak she could 
hardly work. Lydia B. Plnkham’t 
Vegetable (Compound has helped her so 
much she Is telling her friends about It 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Con> 
pooind is a dependable medicine.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide rem edy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lum bago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM  OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on tbe original genuine G old M edal.

paininone
minute

C O R N S
Dr.Schon** Zloo-pad«}a the

for corn*. At draff ond shoo otnroo. 
fiar Frt€ SinmpU wita He Stfaofl Ca., 0

D rS ch o m  
2 in o>^pads

’"palmisgomt

DISPEL THAT RASH
i^Wby suffer when skin troubles yidd 

___ BO easfly to the healing toudi ot

Resinol
Liken ronr gia/ luilr, gradnallr, relT and en,fe  ̂ In prlTacy of nr borne. Used orer 6u rears bg IlltonA Koner-back guaraiiM* 

B(X>K1.BT FRBB.

A t y o u r  D ru ^ is t: y o u r  D ru ^ is t  
■saara-Bixia, CMaansra, oept. «r, Mkaimia, tsnn.

Their Favorite Selectiona
Qnestlon—What are those girls do* 

Ing who sit on the library steps? 
Answer—Outside reading.

The way to be “proper" Is not to 
be too proper.

Why was there never a woman Rob
inson Crusoe?

W hat Is a 
Diuretic?

Ptopl* Arm Lmaming thm Valam o f 
Oec<Msional Umm.

Ev e r y o n e  knows that a lax.
stive stimuistM the bowela, 

A  diuretic performs a similar func
tion to the kidneys. Under tha 
strain of oar modern life, our 
organs are apt to become slug- 

and require a ssista n ce . 
-  More and more people are learn

ing to use Doan’s P ills , oc
casionally, to insure good elim
ination which is so essential to 
good health. More than 50,000 
grateful users have given D oan's  
s igned re com m en dation s .  

. /  Scarcely a community but baa
its representation. Ask y ou r 
n eigh b or!

D O A N ’S  **4̂
Stimulant Diuretic to thm Kidnmym 

Poater-MIlburo Co., Mfs. Chemiata, Buffalo, N T.

It Is estimated that China produces 
about a billion bushels of rice an
nually.

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE.

7 ^  Epilepsy 
Nervousness &- 

- Sleeplessness.
PRICE $150 AT YOUR'DRUG STORE. 

ll'nte tor.free Booklet: . 
KOENIG MEDICINE CO. ’ 

1045 N WELLS ST. CHICA(iO. ILL
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CO-OPERATIVES FACTOR IN MARKETING

WHY DENY YOURSELF 
THE BEST IN MOTOR CAR BODIES
The finest of the new cars in all price classes have now 
been announced— Cadillac, Buick, Chevrolet, Oakland, 
Oldsmobile and Pontiac.

Even the Farm Women Have Their Extension Agents Who Meet With 
Them to Demonstrate Better Farm Practices.

(Prepared by the United States Departm ent 
o f  Asrlculturu.)

Thirty per ceut more ejrgs were 
marketed co-operatively In the Unit
ed States In 1925 than In 1924, it Is 
estimated by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. A number 
of recently formetl co-operative or
ganizations reached their full stride 
as marketing agencies during the year 
and many of the older associations 
received larger quantities of eggs 
from their members.

Gains in Marketing.
Gains in the co-operative marketing 

of eggs were particularly large in 
BIls.sourl. where county exchanges and 
centrally established assembling and 
packing plants have been developed. 
In Jllnnesota a substantial increase In 
the co-operative marketing of eggs 
was largely due to expansion in the 
buslne.ss of the Minnesota Egg and 
I'oultry Exchange, a federation of 17 
local units with 22,000 members. This

organization did not begin operations 
until the latter part of 1924. Yet In 
1925 It handled a larger number of 
cases of Minnesota eggs than had ever 
before gone through co-operative chan
nels In that state.

New Organizations.
New (N>-operntlve associations or̂  

ganlzed tb handle eggs began oi>era- 
tlons last year at Hannibal, Mo., 
Portland. 5Ialne, and IVauseon, Ohio. 
Plfty-elght co-operative eleviilors, 
creameries and stores began In 1925 
to handle eggs as an udditionnl serv
ice to their members. Large quanti
ties of eggs were marketed for co
operative associations through co-op
erative sales agencies In New York, 
Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, Los 
Angeles, and Sun Francisco. One as
sociation that handled New Hamp
shire eggs on the Boston market In 
1924 went out of business before the 
close of 1925.

VEGETABLE PLATE
FOR HOME DINNER

From Three to Five Vege
tables Are Served.

(Prepared by the United States Departm ent 
of Agriculture.)

Perhaps you’ve eaten the combina
tion known In re.staurauts as a “ veg
etable plate.” Many a homemaker has 
found this kind of a meal on the home 
table very popular. The special plates 
divided by little ridges Into separate 
<X)ripartments, one for each vegetable, 
are not needed. These plates add 
novelty, but a vegetable dinner tastes 
Ju."t as good when served In the usual 
way.

The markets at this time of year 
are most tempting, with a variety of 
fresh vegetables, such as peas, string 
beans, slicing tomatoes, asparagus, 
summer squash, egg plant, and lima 
beans. Also the good things in cans 
need not be overlooked. .\s the sum
mer advances your choices for a din
ner of this kind will Increase and you 
can then have one often with so many 
different combinations that they will 
never need be twice alike. That Is 
one of the great things about using a 
variety of vegetables. Hardly any two 
look, or smell, or taste Just the same. 
With all the different colors and tex
tures and flavors of vegetables the 
meals can be kept varied and appetiz
ing and well balanced, too, from the 
standpoint of food value.

From three to five vegetables are 
usually served In a vegetable dinner. 
There should be at least one hearty 
kind, that Is one that contains a 
rather high proportion of protein and 
starch, either In the vegetable Itself 
or In the other fo<*ds (combined with 
It. There should also be variety in 
texture and flavor—something crisp, 
something soft, something mild flav
ored, something acid, and at lea.st one 
pronounced flavor to give zest to the 
entire combination. And there should 
be enough richness in the seasoning 
of the vegetables or the way they are 
cooked to make them sub.stantlal 
enough for the main course at dinner. 
Some people complain that a vege
table dinner does not “stick to the 
ribs” and that It Just Alls up tlie 
stomach with “bulk.” It Is, of course, 
true that vegetables contain a high 
proportion of cellulose and water anil 
that they do not stay in the stomach 
BO long as meats and other foods rich 
in fat. The vegetables, however, can 
be easily enriched with enough butter, 
cream, or other fats to make them 
satisfy the appetite. And what Is 
more they contain an abundant sup
ply of the much neeib*d vltamines and 
minerals.

Three hot cooked vegetables and 
one raw one are suggested for today's 
menu: Potatoes dollcutely browned In 
butter or other fat. shredded carrots 
in milk, a.«paragU3 or new peas, spring 
onions or radishes. Contrasts in tex
ture, color, and flavor are all given in 
this simple combination. The browned 
ladatoes are starchy, rich, and crusty; 
the orange-colored carrots cooked In 
milk are soft and slightly sweet; the 
asparagus or new peas are fresh 
green, tender and Juicy, and the spring 
onions or radl.sbea are so crisp and 
succulent that they give the teeth 
good exercise.

This Is only one of a great many 
equally go<Kl vegetable combinations 
that might be slkoeen.

VALUE OF SALAD
IN GREEN LEAVES

A ll ofier vastly greater values than ever before in motor 
car history.
A ll register amazing advantages in performance and ease 
and economy of operation.
But the greatest factor of their new glory is described in 
a single phrase—Body by Fisher.
Here is their supreme beauty — setting absolutely new 
standards in charm of design and interior fitting.
Here are unequalled factors of safety which add so much 
to your comfort and confidence.
Here are exclusive conveniences and niceties which do, in
deed, make the car with Body by Fisher superior in its class.
N o  matter what mechanical developments may allure you, 
it is the body of your car with which you live most inti
mately— that is why the General Motors units, makers of 
the best of the new cars in all price classes, point so 
proudly to the emblem— Body by Fisher.
W ith the finest of the market to choose from there is no rea
son why you should deny yourself the greater safety, beauty 
and comfort which only a Body by Fisher can give.

Of Peculiar Value Because 
of Vitamine Supplied.

(P repar.d  bjr United Stale* Department 
o f Aitrlculrurtr.)

Literally the word “salad” means 
something salted. If this definition is 
accepted, a stalk of celery or a radi.sh 
Is really a salad, t ’ominon usage, 
however, applies the term salad to any 
dish that consists chiefly of or In-
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To Study Earthquakes
Two laboratories for the scientific 

Investigation of earthquakes are In 
process of erection. One is being 
built at Imperial university, Tokyo, 
Japan, and the other Is being con
structed ut Pasadena, Culif., by the 
Carnegie Institution of Washington.

To think is to live.—Cicero.

In measuriiig a man’s deeds by his 
talk U.SO Inverse ratio.

“ BAYER ASPIRIN” 
PROVED SAFE

Just a Boy
First Father—Enjoy the cireus? 
St'coml Ditto— No, The peanuts

were rotten.

“Getting away” with a thing usual
ly means “getting away” with your
self.

f e y V p O O D  H E ^ A L T H  :

and
Tĥ  Spirit 
•nk îatu

Lettuce, Tomatoes, Peppers, Radishes, 
Onions and Celery for Raw Vege
table Salad.

eludes a certain amount of some fresh 
crisp vegetable. Some sal.ads contain 
ai.so meat; others fish, cheese, eggs, 
fruit, or nuts. In the opinion of ex
perts on nutrition, it l.s the green t 
leaf that gives to .salads their pe
culiar value, for it supplies a kind of 
vitamine tliat is found in few other 
foods. Busy houselas-jiers \\*ill dt> 
well to rememh(‘r this fart. Tlie elab
orate salafls may t.iste good but their 
fiperinl value lies in tlie green leaves 
whicli they contain.

Take without Fear as Told 

In “ Bayer”  Package

N ? > t a b l e t s  -  h R ‘

For a lovely skin and a sweet 
breath.-avoid auto'intoxication
A SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin, keej) it clear | 
by making Cuticura your everyday j 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse i 
and i>nrify. tlie niiijment sootlie and 
lieal, tiie Talcniii to powder and per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
wiMiout them.—Advertisement.

A man may be sliort of ideas and 
still he able to hand out a long line 
of talk.

There is freqttently more power in 
n woman’s tears tlian in a inan’s argu
ment.

Heed the Danger Signals

Nutritive Value of Any 
of Home-Cooked Cereals

It is almost impossible to compare 
the nutritive value of reudy-to-eut 
with lioiiie-ciHiked cereals, says Uie 
Fnlted States 1 »e *̂artment of Agricul
ture. Tlie iiutriTire value of any 
cereal food depends on the kind nn-i 
on the proimrtlyn of bran, germ, and 
endosperm (white Inner ptirtlon of the 
kernel) Included, h outer coatings- 
and germ are lnclud*«l, it contains far 
more minerals and vitnmlnes than if 
these parts are rejected. Judged on 
the basis of average servings the food 
value of the lightweight reudy-to-eaj 
cereals is lower than that of the home- 
cooked kinds. In the case of all ce
real foods, however. It should be re
membered that comparison of the no- 
tiitlTe value should be not on the 
basis of the form In which they are 
sold, but on that of the parts of tbs 
kernel tbej Incledei

G r o v e ' s

Chill Tonic
For Pale.D elicateW om en 
and Children. eoc

the
L’nless you see tlie “Bayer Cross” 

on pai-kage or on tuldels you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe by nilliloris and iireserlbed 
by physicians over twenty-five years for

Colds Headaolie
Neuritis Lumbago
T<Mitlia<-he Ulieumaiism
Neuralgia Fain, Fain

Each unbroken “ Bayer” fiackage con
tains proven dire<-tions. Handy Ixixes 
of twelve talilets cost few ceiit.s. Drug
gists also soli liottles of 24 and 190.

II.‘ i<l !i lii-s, Di/zy Siidls, Neuralgiv, Bad 
Bu-ath. liidig«*siion and even Finifdes are 
NHtun'’s warning tliat tliere is an oh'-truc- 
tion on the track. That obstruction is 
usually an inactive liver. When these sig
nals appear, don’t let another night pass 
Itefore taking one Bond's I’ill at l>cdtinie. 
Y’ou will wake up well next nioniing.—Adv.

.V man that is young In years may 
be old in hours if he has lost no time. 
—Bacon.

Sure Relief

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure ReliefdureKeiier

B e l l -a n s

Figures may not lie. hut figures of 
spee<-li are often niisleailing.

FOR INDIGESTION
25$ argj 75$ Pkgs.Sol<J Everywhere

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 37-1926.

Mother! Its
,ilii :i

^ C ;
Cruel to “Phyac”

Your Child
STAR PARASITE REMOVER

GU-en fo w ls  In w -ater o r  fe e d  
th r o u g h  th e  h o t  w e a th e r  w i l l  
k e e p  th e m  fr e e  o f  In te s tin a l 
•w-orins, d is e a s e  p a r a s it e s ;  r id  
th em  o f  d e s tr u c t iv e , b lo o d -  
su ck ln K  lic e , m ite s , flea s  a n d  
b lu e  h u g s ; w il l  tm ic  th e lr a y s -  
tem , k e e p  th e  a p p e t ite  g o o d , 
m a k e  n w flilt in g  e a s y  a n d  in -

a g o o d  s u p p ly  o f  F a l l  a n d  W in te r  
T r y  it $6 d a y s , th en  g e t  m o n e y

i f  n o t  s a t is fa c t o r y .  A l l  d r u g  s to re s .

.  A p *  Don't tresi •ore inflamed •marUosezeswUlipower- 
r  “<liopped"ili fl

^  • by band A •uotblng 
eflecUve. •afeVeaedy ^

Is best 16
dnigglsta .
UAll * BCCKH, I

.  New York City ^  *

«*ody

CAMH PAID ruB F A L S E  TEETH, G O LD  brtdRee.erovBs.uld plates.dlamunds.diteardea Jew
el ry, masneto polnta. Cash by return mall. Flonda 
(iuU Co., n  Adams, JackauarlUe, ala.

Gravediggers Rob Dead
Di.sclosiircs in the inuiilcipal i-cine- 

tery at Lcval'ois, Franco, liiivc hc- 
t-onic* gliasily. For a lime live dig
gers wore <-apa!ile of handling tlie 
work, lait.they fell so far behind 
that a sixth was engaged. (Jreat 
was Ids cliagrin to learn tliat the 
other five spent much of tlielr time 
in rifling tlie graves of Jewels, cruci
fixes and other valuables.

DR. W. B. CALDWELL  
AT THE AGE OF 83

Deceiving
“ Did you write tliose Jokes your- 

selfV”
“Yes.”
“Then you must be much older than 

you look.”—Bueu Humor (Madrid.)

Good health lius a way of stlckbig 
to those who appreciate IL

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Montlcel- 
lo. III., a practicing physician for 47 
years, it seemed cruel tliat so many 
constipated infants and children had 
to he kept constantly “ stirred up” and 
half sick by taking catbartlc pills, tab
lets, salts, calomel and nasty oils.

Willie he knew' tliat constipation 
was tlie cause of nearly all children’s 
little ills, he did not l>elleve that a 
sickening "purge”  or “physic” was 
necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel “regularity” 
even If the child Is chronically constl- 
pate<L Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
not only causes gentle, easy bowel 
movement but, best of all, U never

gripes, sickens or upsets the most del
icate systenu Besides, it is ah.solute- 
ly harmless, and so piea.sant that even 
a cross, feverish, bilious, sick child 
gladly takes IL

Buy a large GO-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine or write 
“ Syrup Pepsin,” Monticello, Illinois, 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE and 
just see for yourselL

DitCdJdveO*s
SYRUP
PEPSIN
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THE NEW ERA
PubHthed Every Saturdmy by 

NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorpormted)

H. U. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under 
a0t of March 2, 1879.

Tor Rent
A LL , or p art of m y  

hom e, com pletely  
fu rn iih ed .

The W ool Industry in South A frica

Newspaper Association Member 
Nnidber 7798

M rs. LilUan Bailey

(»-18-26) tf.

Subscription per year-----------82.00

Advertising Rates
Display Advertising, run of paper, 
except first page....__2Sc. per inch 
One-half page or more, 20c. inch
Ads in plate form___J20e. per inceh

'Legal advertising, 10c. per line first 
insertion; 5c. per line each subse-
enent insertion.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
“Oh, it,8 not the individual nor 

the army as a whole.
But it's the everlasting teamwork 

of every blooming soul.,.

That continuous advertising is 
the most effective kind.

That advertising has the power of 
Suggesting in a pleasing manner hi 
sales talks which cause a desire to 
Iioesess.

That continuous advertising caus- 
e.s readers to form a friendly feeling 
toward the concerns advertising and 
make customers and prospective 
ciisloiner realize fully the fact that 
only the iie<tf m ipiality is continn- 
oii.sly advertisoil.

Tliaf |ici*sistency in advertising is 
uiKiuestjonahle the greate..<| force in 
the hiiilding of hiisim^s. It increos 
es turnover and break down .«ales 
resisfence.

That triitlifiil advertising of qiial 
il\ means satisfied customers. It is 
t I'iid il 1 I er in -sill.Ti-i •̂v.•l•\vlle|•̂  
for timse wlio use its aid.

That advertising is the magnet 
that a'trarfs the attention of all. It 
reminds the people of evf^-thing 
ttiev need.

Only llioso c-Mirerns who are con- 
tinuosly advertising ran siircessfully 
survive ronipetition.
Busineiss concerns who handle well 
adverliseif lines and hack them up 
with local advertising are the ones 
who profit most.

Business men who do not believe 
in advertising are just sleeping 
while local competifers. neighboring 
cities, door to d<n>r pediiler* and 
order houses are getting the husi- 
ne.«s they should get,

Cities whose business men do not 
believe in advertusiiig usually look 
as gloomy as a graveyard on a rainy 
day. They should look that way for 
they are cities of the dead!

OH. YE FRl n  OK THE VINE.

{LtiUtJmm £. 5. Bmikt, Bkmftrdtbt, 0. F. 5,
il

I'loliiiiition is sound enough when 
the people want if . .\ny locality, any 
state, has the right, moral as well as 
legal, to forbid commerce in alcohol 

But laws of this nature can be en
forced only by local public opinion.

The federal goverment has nei
ther the police nor Ihe Judiciary to 
assume surti a burden, and neHher 
the Wets nor the I>i*ys are willing 
to give it that power.

Kansas, and every other slate, 
pa.sses the buck and so the dry law 
has done more than anything since 
the Fugitive .<lave Law to bring the 
govorment it.self into contempt.

—Colliers Weekly.

r

) Und«nroodft17ndenrood 
g'MrMg xMtcM with primUicti lo*m$ te Afriem. 

VoU tk€ OvCTMCf*.

An ORDINANCE
The City of Marfa. Texas 

Omiily of Presidio

The Union of South Africa la risbtly 
classed amonx the great wo<ri pro
ducing countries of the world. Cli
matic conditions there are admirably 
adapted to the breeding end raising of 
the Mei'ino type of ebeep with a 
strong, stafda wooL

A large xiart of this country is suit
able only for the raising of ebeep, 
and the government Is maviwy pro. 
greesiva euad intelligent efforts to im- 
proTe both the sheep and the manner 
of prcpaiing the wool for xnarket 

Jackals being a strong menace in 
South Africa, long-time government 

are extended to sheep owners 
for the erecti<m ot jackal-proof fenc
ing. Government sheep experts are 
maintained permanently in alloted 
districts so that their services And 
§4vice may ba assured at a Aominal 
fee. a  —-  n ■ mim -

AN ORF>L\.\NCE MAKKNC. IT ll.N- 
l..\W Fri, FOB .\NY F»ERStlN.i 

FIRM. OR c o r p o r a tio n  OR j 
THKFR KMI'Lt)YF.KS5. ro K.M'F.R' 
THE PI^Bl.rC HIOH .StlHOOLi 
OHor.NOs IN A -MOTOR VEHICLE. | 
E.\t;EPT AT TWO DESBlNAtFJ) | 
PLACES and '  FLMNC. a PENALTY | 
FOR SAME. ^

BE IT o r d a in e d  THE BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS OF THE 
CITY OF MARFA. TEXAS: i

II has h»**Mi r*‘Cogniz*̂ d as I imp* that 
the tieurgia peach lia.-< a flavor <d it.< 
own. We have known for .«ome lime 
that .Marfa was peculiarly adapted 
for grapes. Thi.s year we Iiavi* seen 
and' tasted, and now we fe*-| ronfi- 
dent that there is somefliing either, 
in the .Marfa Sunsliine or in it.s rich 
Volcanic Soil which gives to the 
Marfa grape a most delicious flavor 
.\nd it seents that each vine here 
.selects its own (tarlicnlar e.xiraci, 
The New Era's neighbor Mrs. Briam 
gave ns a basket from her vine this 
week, and truly, they wei*e fine, very 
fine, indeeil- with hompiet and fla
vor all their own.

Kansas Pas
ses The Buck

Henry -L .\!len of Wicliit.i is a 
good prohihitioinist. He yield nothing 
Ir ‘ hose who would change the law, 
r»rd yet in an ariicle imhiished in 
Ihe New Y'ork Tubune we .'ind him 
earing:
-..“Orconrse we knew that the Wd- 
sfead Acf hadn’t decreased the u.se 
of liquor, in Kansas. It i.sn’t ,a3 good 
a .!a^,as,the Kansas prohibitory hw 
. . .. Nevertheless , there \»a3 a
tendency to suVtitute Ihe rn<*an- 
ing of the fede.-af law fo** the slate 
lawXocal admin stration went on •• 
vacation and. ro use thi; vivid 
phrase horn in the World War. 
passed the buck |o f.a- federal 
agents.”

That fr»>m and after the passage 
and pnhiicalion of this ordinance it 
shall hH unlawful for any person, 
firm or corporation or their emplo
yees to enter upon the High School 
grounds of Marfa, .said premises 
lying taUween c.olumhia Street on 
Ihe .North. Hill Street in the West, 
Lincoln Street on Ihe South and 
-\bhott Street, on the East in any ve
hicle propelled eitiier by steam or 
gas. except at tlie following two de
signated entrances, SouUi entrance 
aiul exit where Kelley street would 
inferersect said premises and on the 
West wliere Washington street 
would intersect said premises.

That any pepsnn, firm or corpora
tion or their eniployac violating this 
ordinance shall he guilty of a mis- 
demenor and shall he fined in any 
Sum not less than five nor more 
ttian fifty dollars.

The above ordinance was passed 
at a regiil.iisession of the Lily Coun
cil of Ihe City of .Marfa on Ihe 2.1rd 
day of .'feptemher A. D. 1926. 

lOHN HA MIC
Mayor of the Citv of Marfa.Texas 

.^FAT.
.\ !t I'sfed:

Kal.lo'i-jiie IMirkwortli 
!̂ ei-r(*(iiry of the I'.ify of Marfa. Tex.

Tli^ is lo certify that the aboye 
and foregoing ordinance after its 
i>n<saire wa< placed in Ihe office of 
*lie Seerelary of the I'.ity of Marfa. 
|e\:(-. ihjit it was thereafter signer! 
.and appi'oved by the Yfaynr of such 
«'.if\ ainl was |i> him retnrm*d to the 
IVianl of Commissioners of such 
City. ;ind was dnlv ariojited by the 
Boanl of Commisioners of sneh City 
af a regular session, sit?';::? on the 

day of Fleptember A. D. 1926.
'•V the following vot.e to-wit:
• .lolin T. Hamic, Mayor, voting yes 

Joe Rossen, vot.in'T .yes
C. Britg, voting, yes.

Kalli**rine Duckworth 
Secretary of the City of 

Y!arfa. Texas.......
SE A IA

Tb« muttofi ahsep of South Africa 
is the fat-talled. MuA headed Cape— 
w non-wooled sheep. As no cross
breeding for mutton lambs is done, 
the wools are purely Merino in char- 
•ctsr.

i  Progress In this Couth African in- 
■dustry is particularly noticeable in 
Rthe har\'esting. Despite the fact that 

Kaffir labor can be secured at the 
equivalent of |S.S0 American, per 
month, there is a trend towards the 
modem shearing machine as against 
the age-old hand blades, which, even 
in America, have not been dtocarded 
by many otherwise entirely progree- 
sive wool relaere.

A study of this fact, however, read
ily reveals the reason for it. While 
there is a flmC cost for the machine, 
the unskilled black adapts hixoself to 
Its u.«e mnoh more readily than to 
the hand blsdea and soon does a re- 
snarkably smooth job of shearing with 
the machine.

Once adapted to the use of the ma
chine. its economic vatus is demon-

USTEN!
K^you have Clock, Sewing Machine 

or Phonograph that
NEED REPAIRING

OR CLEANING,
Bring it to us, we have man for 

that work* Cheap too.
M. Hurleu Furniture Store

'K

ypwe/sMid. ffo^cMMrea, ( Id

strated in tbs materially greater num
ber o f sheep shorn daily. Jio better 
market value o f the wool, the fewer 
maimed sheep, and not least im
portant, the additional t%  to 12% 
more wool obtained with the machine 
over and above tbs smount o f wool 
secured with the band blades. As a  
consequence, the machine resolves 
itself Into a  small investment with 
certain and big returns.

fiteadlly, the sdehce o f wool-mar
keting in fk>uth Africa Is fast ap
proaching the scientific efficiency of 
the Australian marketing plan, which 
is. without doubt, ths most practical 
and efficient in existence today.

Considering that the four provinces. 
Natal. Transvaal, Orange Free State, 
and Cape Provhme. which comprise 
the Union of South Africa, have 
20,000 square miles less of territory 
than Oregon, Washington. Idaho. 
Montana and Wyoming conibined. it 
is surprising to note that they contain 
two one half times as many sheep 
as onr live states named.

This alone, makes that country a 
strong contender for future leader
ship in the wool Industry. It is inter
esting to note however, that the great 
bulk o f  foreign progreasiveness Is due 
to American initiative, American im
plements, and machinery and Ameri
can ingenuity. The South African 
wool industry bolds true to this in 
that American methods and Ameri
can machinery are destined to take a 
large and important place in the eco
nomic progress of the far distant 
Union 1.1 South Africa.

I

ELECTRICITY
. ICE - WATER

Full Stock 
We§Unghouse Globes

The
American 

Beauty Iron

Central Power & Light Co. ii
C . R , N orm an, M anager “C ou rteo u s Service^

Economical Transportation

r

Commands Respect
Wherever You Go!

All kinds of junk, Brasa, Copper, 
Aluininiujii. Lead Rubber. Uifles
Bones and Rags.

DE.NYER IRON & .METAL CO.
El Paso, Texas.

MARFA LODGE
No. 64 .1.O.O.F.

1st Tueaday Night, 1st Degree | 
2nd Tueeday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdsv Night. 3rd Degree 
4th Tueeday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are| 
eordially invited to be present. : 

J. H. FORTNER N. G. I
E. F, NBXOLLS, Secretary.

X

%
Amazing m uldple-cyUnder 
qualties o f  performance! Ele
gance o f appearance that Is 
unnuitched in many oostUer 
cars! These are the qualties 
that win respect and admir
ation  for your C h evrolet 
wherever you go!

The smart custom-built style 
of the bodies is doubly em
phasized by new alluring  
shades o f en du rin g D u co! 
And on the Rsher-built en
closed models you will find 
not only exterior beauty of 
design, but a wealth o f in
terior refinem ents as well^

L u xu rious u ph olsterin g, 
Temstedt window lifts, Fisher 
one-piece V V  w indshield, 
rear-vision mirror, automatic' 
windshield cleaner, central
ized spark and gas control, a 
handy front-door pocket and 
an approved com bin ation  
stop and tail-light, all serve 
to give the Chevrolet owner 
p e rfe c t m o to r in g  sa tis 
faction.

■ '4

Call at our showroom - 
these splendid cars! K now  
how completely they meet 
your every motoring reqnifw 
m ent!

i s s r ^ T X

’tS z £ S l)  * 3 7 5

ABmiMii:..b.i 
MmaU

CASNER MOTOR COMPANY
. ALPINEM ARFA

Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST

Fir ■ * ‘
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..TREES, FRTtI 4SHAIHl-VINES.;
Now time to place Onlers.. 1 will 

akl you in selecting.
J. R, J.%<'iOBS Agent.

If you have any news, don't hesi- 
lAle to .send it to the pat>ers, just! 
phone 29P and we will do the resl.j 
\  new.si>appp is in hiisiness solely!'?

______ _______  _____ __  ______ __________ ., _ iA ----------------- -  ' ' -  - ------  -----M A R K K T

FOR SALE—i:anar> Bird and Cagei loiiiers, we will he glad to do any- 
Fine Singer, \  bargain at *10.00 j Hung to serve you. .so donV he afraid 
PHONE 296. i send in your news.

We handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Swift's Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

, , M O D K L .  M A R K E Tf..r me purpose ot uleasinp lie cue-

<<
<<
• ' iI'<' 1 <■-'

Unlike anything else it is “DUCO"|
the beautiful enduring finish forj nf \alen
every thing in the home. jline were Sliopping in Marfa Tues-

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pilketon have!
returned from their Eastern trip.! a comhination Ice and Meat Counter 
and Ms. Pilketon is again with the land are now prepared to handle 
Mipfa National Bank. | Better Meal, Cleaner Metjl. With

___________  j Uuleker Serviee. This up to hate
•DUCO” for handy home use, j 

laufhg at time, dries fast and lasts..
G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Mrs. George Logan returned first! 
of the week from El Paso, where j 
her son Albert was^iperated on fori 
appendicitis, She i-et»orts him doing j 
nicely an«l will soon return 1 "me.

Everybody has been asking "W^hen 
ran we have DUCO to brush on at 
home" we have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Miss Mary Nelson has gone h» .Aus
tin, where she is studing for a «le- 
gree at State University.

. -The Bâ itiKt l.adies will have a 
Bazaar >neceinlH‘r 4lh. Place will lie 
aiinoiineed later.

-Miss .Mary Lee Greenw'oo«l is now
-----------------------  i in San .\ngelo in charge of the

WA.VTED—W il l  pay cash for up- 1 iVparlmenl in the High 
righ t piano box. Phone or write,| in fhaf flourishing City.
J. B. Gillett, Marfa, Texas. { __________

C. J. Warren of the Sierra Blanca j There has hen more rain, more 
Mountain Eagle, was in Marfa .Mon-|^grass and more fat caffle in this sec 
day and Tuesday. While here he hot j fion nt this lime of Ihe year Ihan in 
and shipped to Sierra Blanca Ihe many years jiast. In fact, from re- 
Job Office of Andrew Wilcox. 1 ports reaching .Marfa this week from

the Rio <ian*ie Valiev at Huidosn
FOR SALE—We offer for sale all and Candelaria where a great deal of
material left over from old school j damage has been done the cotton 
building. Also the himber building! H-om floods coming from the moiin- 
and improvements on school ground j l*ins and hills near the river, there 

J. W. Howell mucli wafer at one time. If
C. T. Mitchell , .■«eems that conditions bring a hless-
F. W. Jordon ! ki one .section, af another is the

I
A pples!

Hans Briain
The mere bant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Sell U for Less

Marfa, Texas

Mead tMetealfi
ATI tIRNEYS-AT-LAW  

«

General Pmrliea

MARTA -^ -^ T B IA M• ‘
ffrrrrr-'*'*-*—

Apples!
A pples!

Delicious and King David 
Apples now ready

FOR SALE
4

From $2.00 to  $3.50  

Per Box,
Cosae to my Orchard or 
write me at Fort Davis, 
Texas.

M. F HIGGINS.

THAT OLD ROOF
"Have Ihe recent rains brought 

to light that weak spot in the old 
roof?

We are prepared fo furnish you 
with any and all kinds of roofing 
materials, and the best paints in 

the market fo |)rolc.-*., ii.

G. Rnhiitsoii Lbr. C'o-

Trustees. can.«e of los.« and worrv.

H. W. Schutze has begun this 
weekweek fo move his stores from 
the Hurley building next the Model 
MajAet to the building formerly oe- 
nlpied by A. L. Rloek.

W. T. Millington va.< in this city 
Tuesday. He repo rted that the 
Orient Railroad wa- being rappidly 
extended fownrds Ojinaga.

FOR SALE—My Home in .Marfa, 
Modern 7 room Bungalow. For fur
ther information, write Mrs. Paul 
Props!. Presidio. Texas.

-Mrs. Hicks «irey am| .Mrs. «i. W. 
Davis were .Marfa visitors fom l-'t. 
Davis first of <he week

H. L. Kokernot Jr., was a bnsi- 
ne.ss visitor to our r.ity Monday.

W**dnesday .Mr. ami Mrs. .1. .A. |
WliitI'iold of Aliiim* woiv visitors fo 
oiir r.itv.

FOR SALE—Government bought, 
enamel dishes for Pale cheap, also 
a number of second-hand govern
ment wagons, cheap as long as they 
last.

W. M. COUGHRAN, 
Maria, Texas.

The Marathon correspondent to 
the Avalanche re|»orts that, Mr. O. 
1,. -Niccol.s, returned Sunday from a 
three weeks trip to Lhicagfi whei-e 
he' had been visiting sisfters. Miss 
Jess .\iecol.<j and Mrs. Ella .Norton. 
On liis return he stopped in Houston 
and spent several days with tiis son 
•Mr. Joe .Niecols.

tjuite a mmiber ef the nxsubers 
of tlie W’i»odmaM Lircle motored over 
to .Alpine last Thiir.s«lay evening lo 
meet with the .\lpine Woodman Uir 
cle. They report a very pleasant ev
ening. spending a delightful .social 
hour.

Indigestion
h i d  fp c D s  r c B e r e d

**MO’iUlNO can take the place 
I of Thadfbid'aBlack’Dnni^t I wRh ns becanaa wa have never 
Am d anything at once ao mild 
and so effective,''aaya ICrab B 
Wciholî  R. F.D.4, Piinoeton, 

*'When the diildrenhaveq 
of indigestion and xmaet stonv 
acha, 1 always straighten them 
out with a d ^  or tm> of Black*
D.-ao|d>L

‘‘Several times 1 have suffered 
with bad spella of indigestion 
myself and found 1 would boob 
1̂  raUef if I took a coarse of 
Block-Draught. I was troubled

MARFa CHAPTER No. 344
O. E. &, meets the 3rd.. 
Tuesday evenings in 
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially 

invited to be present.

Mrs. Jee Rulh Ken‘, \V. M.
Mr̂ . Ward Hold.

Prof. Riley Aiken of the T. C. L\ t '
at For! AA'orth has been on thesickj .1. i;. Bean Ihe .Marfa <-onitraelor. 
list .since his \isif here a monfli agojijas been busy at Hie Frank Jones 
and Miss r.atherine J êhutze has ranch where Mr. Jones is having ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and family 
of «ialveston, who have hei*n spend
ing the sumnuM' al Fort Davis wei-e 
visitors to onr t-itv tfiis week.

been supplying in his place as tea
cher in German.

tensive improvenienLs made on bi-i 
rancli fiome.

Tlie many friends of Mrs. AV. T.Martin Knight wa;' brot from ihe
ranch fir.st of last week .suffering , , . . , . .. .. . . . I  ̂ 1 1 |J*'ne.s are pleased to know she isfrom what appeared to be snnstroek I . , .,, , .u I •• 1 . r- iinjiroving under the care of idivsi-He vva.s taken to the hosfufalat Campt . . i,, , nans m El F'aso.

.Among Ihose who came over from 
Fort Davis \\’ednes4lay for the after 
mton show—"'Ihe Vanishing .Ameri
can" w*‘r*‘ : Mrs. I.e»‘ S|iroul. M?-s. R. 
B. McC.ntclieon. ami Mrs It. Wil
liams.

with • bad accumulation of gaa 
and Mvara paina acroaa my 
atomach and lower bowels. Now 
v^en I fisel «  apell of this Und 
coming on, I head it off by tak
ing Black-Draught—a doae every 
n i ^  for a low nighta wfll pz»- 
vent the trouble and save me 
modi pain and suffering.

*ldy whole family naae Black* 
Dranght for bOiouaneas end oon-

IN

We’re Building 
our Business

ON

^ e r t i t c e
AND

Qum-Dipped. Tire*
Good Gulf Gasoline and Oils, 

Torovoice Hon’s

*Uhe jouudation o f  our huM- 
rtess is S E R  V IC E  to the m otor  
mg public. That is why we sell 
Firestone Tires— their constant 
service to their owners works 
hand-in-hand with our business 
principles. W e  inspect and in
flate Tires, fill radiators and 
Batteries and give crankcase ser
vice, Free o f  Charge-Come in.

D A V I S
Filling Station
(Next to Kokernot Motors)

Marfa, Texas.

Chas. Bishop
Light and Heavy Haullag

—Agent—
Pierce Petroleum Corporatk» 
^nnant Oib and GaaoUne

— Phonea —
Union Drug Store, 46

Residence, 106

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 4SS 
Meets 2nd and 4lh Friday

at 8:30 P. M

Oddfellows Hail

Miss Blanch Avant, N. O.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, Sec.

ROTAIY
MTHIUTIOIIAL 
MARFA CLVB

Meeta evary Taaaday*a 
12 Noon. Ijonghom Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. I W t  
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, Sec’y

Bt^tko.
is a siteidid madidne.** 

Sold evexywhare. 25 cents.

Marfa where 
bet’er.

he i.a repoidcd some

Capt. Fhiul .Mnrns returned from 
!>an .\nlonio Tliuisday morning lo 
visit his wife and daughter a few 
• lays befme going fo El Pas«i for 
the Horse <̂how.

MARFA* LODGE Nnmlier 596 
A- F. & A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.
Visiting brethren arej 

cordially invited to be present. |

CARL w t :ase , W. M. f 
N. A. Aiaold, Secretary

1 G. Darrantt
Physician and Surgeou 

Office over Briams Store 
X-ray laboratory in Gonneetion 

Phone 167 

MARFA. TEXAh

Let us make your new Bools 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 
U.\RFA BOOT AND SHOE Cfk 

Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas

THE WAR IS OVER

Children under twelve years of 
..-age.H.AIR CKT for 2-̂  cents: 

at Kennedys.
f.Advt.l

ORDER YOI R CAKEb

The Ladies of the Baptist \V. M. 
P. will he pleased to take orders for 
cakes at any time. Phone Mrs. Mc
Cracken or Mrs. Orr Kerr.

Lot'  ̂ talk about your Swepijp. buy 
her a nico Ring at LOCKI.RY. Ring 
Salo th'B week. See window display 
and this fianer for weekly Specials.

(LAAiE co.m iisM iox accepts
HI H C.Ol VTY PRESERA E

Austin. Texiis, Scpteiiilier :10— 
(■I'iail of KMt.lKM) a‘ re.s .of land in
Hiid.«;pclh County to be used as a 

i game preseiwe, wa.s accopted today 
tiv the Texa.-i D.anie. Fish and Oyster 
t]orim)ission from iiudspetii county 
farmers.

The new !»reserve will be known 
as the "Eagle .Mountain Preserve. .A 
.seeund grant id ligMtOO acres in the 
*ame iJounfy known as ttie "Finlay 

{ Preserve is also pending.
I>oiu»rs of the Eagle Mountain pre 

seiwe are F. / .  Martin. R. H. Esfi.v, 
J, -\. Esi.y, K. C. Bootli, ♦.ustitv

Mai'cli Coffiel.i and wife ami .Mrs. 
j Meniy C.f»ffield imd«ireil ti* El F*aso 
• tliis week. OPERA HOUSE

MOVIES
F o r  Bood lum ber-

I quidk Mnricc oad real ’ 
baildta, motcrialo mt j 

, great Mviog. mail list for aUpmeat aay-
, where. Wc waat ageata ID every oooatir-

;UmBERt:
, MtufactioD cm all 1

, I f  a la  oSca aad D i.tr ib a tia g  Yard,, 
> Amarillo. Brancb OIBce, Dallaa, Tezaa

-n•.4 J

Raetzseh, Harry Moore. .Alphonz 
John Fortner returned Tuesday Kbdi, NV. F. .Morgan, and David Hum 

to Sul Rn<!S . where he has been a '‘♦‘y-
Student, since his graduation at tlie! W ihl animals in abun*iance on the 
Marfa Hi. ! P*'ef*erve included black tail deer

coytdes. bear, mountain lion, rabbits 
ami fo.xes. 'I he land was not givenDr. and Mi's. \V. T. Jones of Fori 

Davi.s .are now in Georgia, their old 
home sfafe. visiting many places 
where they spent, many happy days 
in the long ago. Ih*. .lone  ̂ ^knew Joel 
Candler Harris when tifie aiifhef of 
Uncle Remus wae a red heail freckle 
face printers devil, and by the way, 
this was in Putnam County. Georgia 
where before the war Charles Sum
mer taught Pcliool for a time.

oufrigrhl hut its u.sage as a reserve 
turned over io the Comnd.ssion.

Hesfrietjon will he thrown around 
the pre.serve immediately fo protecj 
the animal.s, if was said.

—El Paso Times, xz

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Espy of p’orf 
Davis visited relatives here Thurs
day.

L-,.
IF. P. /*turphy

■ *

Agent. ^
Marfa, Texas

A.̂

VFe show the best Pictures on 
the /Market. Our Prices are right.
The following Is the Program for 

the week of October 2nd.
MONDAY- A WESTERN

ART ACORD In The Terror.

I I  ESDAV and WEHNESIKAY— A PARAMOUNT
ALICE JOYCE and WARNER BAXTER In Mannequin

THl RSH.AY a nd FRIDAY— A F R O.
CONWAY TEARLE and DORTHY MACKAlI. InThe Dancer From Pans

I
S.AItRDAl— Jewel

MAY Mc.AVOY and PA’f  O'MALLEY In “My Old Duleh."

Show starts 7:30 P. M.

MARFA CHAPTER.. 
No. 17̂  R . A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day nignt in each 
month. Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

TO MY FRIENDS AND PAIHONS

In order lo keep 1st class Barbers 
the best work, it is nc;cessury for 
us to increase -the price of hair cut
ting to 50c, effective OcL, 1. The 
prices for other work will be the 
same as our neighboring towns of 
Ft. Stockton, Alpine, etc.

It has always ben my desire to 
give you Uie best possible for the 
money, and in r^mlating our prices 
the same as other places, we think 
good workmen can be kepi Thank- 
ing you for yemr patnmage and as
suring you we appreciate your busi
ness and that wc are here to serve 
you to the best of our abili^.

The Marfa Barber Shop.
W. R. Ake, Prop.

4 1
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Silver Model of Nizam’s Proposed Palace at Delhi

C ommxHX
Buildi

cilu
m a

The common i>eople of India are beginning to complain, formally, of the huge sums taken from them by the native 
princes and wasted .In various ways. Nevertheless the nizum of Hyderabad Is now planning to build a white 
marble palace at Delhi, at a cost of £S50,0UO. Above is a photograph of the silver filigree model of the palace 
which he has had made.

Our Delegates to Road Conference in Italy

Employing Idle Land
for Public Forests

Two-thirds of the cities In New 
York state have started. In one form 
or another, municipal forests, chiefly 

j'on city watersheds, and several al- 
I ready have planted more than 1,000 
I acres. Some of these forests In addl- 
I tlon to the young plantations contain 
1 mature trees that may be utilized for 
! lumber and wood. In the Albany city 

forest, which contains more than 000 
acres, a considerable portion of the 
land Is covered with mature pitch 
pine, a recent survey showed ^̂ .-lO.OtX) 
worth of lumber for piles besides 2,- 
000 cords of wood.

Tlie conservative commission i.s re
ceiving inquiries from all parts of the 
state In reference to the planting of 
municipal forests by counties, cities, 
towns, villages and school districts 
that are considering the use of idle 
land to grow lumber and wood to meet 
their local needs. Many cities In Eu
rope have such forests that are more 
than one hundred years old and are 
steady sources of revenue. In Switzer
land the city of Zurich regularly em
ploys one man for every 33 acres of 
Its forest, and In the winter and times 
of Industrial depression employs more. 
What Europe has been doing success
fully and profitably for two centuries 
American cities are just beginning to 
do, and are using for that purpo.sa 
land not suited to raising agricultural 
crops, of which there are large areas.

Thi.s Is the delegation appointed by President Cool idge to attend the international good rt»ad.s eonference lo 
Milan, Italy, photographed as It was about to sail from New York. Left to right, the members are: John N. Mack- 
all, Paul D. .'targent, Thomas II. McDonald, II. II. Illce, and Pike Johnson.

Highland Spatees the Latest GOLDA A. FOSSETT

Make Garage Conform
to Style of Home

The majority of the houses thai are 
being built today—at least the better 
houses of today—are being carefully 
planned and executed so that when 
finished they are a credit to the neigh
borhood. Tliey will always remain so, 
for they are not flimsy In construc
tion nor structurally ornate with gin
gerbread work. In other words, they 
are planned on conservative lines.

However, even yet, we often find a 
house that Is well built, following 
some certain type of architecture, 
such as the English cottage, the 
I>utch colonial or others equally well 
known, and this house Is really a 
source of pr4de to the owner and the 
whole neighborhood, but many of 
these same houses have garages on 
the rear of the lot, slmi»le boxllke 
structures without thought as to de
sign. These detract from the general 
appearance ̂ of the property.

The garage should harmonize with 
the house In physical structure and 
finishing. It costs practically no 
more to build a garage sifter the 
Dutch colonial style than It does to 
build an ordinary shedlike garage. 
Trellises maj’ be placed against a 
garage, adding to its decorative value.

Women have ventured into many 
tields In the bu.siness world, but Miss 
tJolda A. Fo.ssett is .«ald to have the 
di.stimtlon nt being the only one of 
her sex at the helm of a national live 
stock exposition. As secretary of the 
National .Swine show, celebrating Its 
eleventh anidversary at Peoria, 111., 
September 13 to IS, Miss Fossett 
shoulders tno.st of the responsibility 
incident to making this blue ribbon 
event of .\merican hogdom a success. 
Hog men throughout the country agree 
that she Is “boss of the show.”

Mi.-s I.ala and ilinnie Sinitli, daughters of the Ilritish high comiuissioner 
for South Africa, are .'-een above wearing the “ Higtdand spatee,” u new 
fashion for women, introduced at a reception held nt the Savoy hotel, London. 
The sfiatee Is made of showerproof material (wool) to be worn over the silk 
hosiery during wet weather, to take the place of Itus.slan boou.

EATS MOST CLAMS

Cupid Takes No Account of Years

I

Landscape Planning
In building a new home It Is of 

course important that the landscap
ing l>e arranged in keeping with the 
house. Where the home is preten
tious the services of a good land
scape gardener are de&iralde. .A. g<»od 
laiidscape man hs an artist who 
knows how to eliminate the unsight
ly features of your home and how to 
accentuate its attractiveness by the 
use of shrubs, trees and vines, not 
to say anything .about proper grades 
and terraces. Even in tlie home of 
lesser cost' and smaller dimensions, 
such an outlay proves In every case 
a good Investment.

Yet any number of home builders 
feel that they cannot afford such an 
expenditure. That may be true in a 
number of cases where the home pur
chaser is straining his resources to 
meet payments. However, that is no 
reason why such people should not 
try to make their homes attractive as 
those owned by people of greater 
means.

Color Scheme Important
We give scant thought to the colors 

that we paint our houses, to the tint 
of the body color, to the contrast of 
the colors of body, trim and roof, 
and to the relation of the colors to 
the surroundings, natural and arti
ficial.

We apparently tell the painter that 
the house Is to be white with green 
shufters, and accept his Idea of the 
shade of green without considering 
that it may make the difference be
tween charm and mediocrity. The 
house of lovelie.st design may be 
ruined by Inappropriate colors, and 
color may give distinction and charm 
to a house that in It.self is common
place in the extreme.—Detroit News.

I

Mrs. Ko.se Itooney a.s she appeared 
winrdiig the clanveating contest which 
was held at the Antiquarian clam 
bake nt Itehoboth, Mass. .Mrs. Itooney 
ate two pt<rk.s of clams, beating tlie 
record and the two men who opposed 
her.

James L. Shroyer, eighty-nine, and Mary A. Couch, seventy-two. Iielng 
married in Los Angeles by Judge HoIIzer. Shroyer, who previously had been 
married four times, took Mrs. Couch as his fifth wife, and Mrs. Couch ac- 
tepted Shroyer as her second husband. Shroyer ha.s only one child of his own, 
but Is stepfather to nine children by previous wives. Mrs. Shroyer has four 
children, seven grandchildren and one great-grandchild by her former marriage.

Moving Mountain
A mountain npiiroximately 2,000 

feet high moved slowly across the 
Illo Itlanco valley, Colorado, In March 
a year ago. Traffic on the highway 
was blocked by the shifting of the I 
mountainside. A similar movement j  
was reported In 1900. |

Home Needs Care
Are you one of those home owners 

who takes pride in his home and its 
surroundings and strives at all times 
to ke '̂p It at its highest efficiency and 
attractlvenes.s? Or are ,vou one who 
has the mistaken Idea that your home 
will take care of It.self without any 
effort on your jtart? If you are one 
of the latter. ,vou are likely to find 
that your home-owning experience Is 
not going to be as profitable and as 
satisfactory as you have every right 
to expect.—Chicago Evening Post

W hen
you buy a car 

on credit
When you buy a General Motors car 
on credit, you may be sure that the 
purchase plan is as dependable as the 
car itself.

The purchase plan oflFered by Gen
eral Motors dealers is another way by 
which you secure greatest value for 
every dollar you spend for a General 
Motors car.

This is the GMAC Plan, operated 
by a member o f the General Motors 
family. It combines sound credit prac
tice with very low cost.

The General Motors line is a com
plete line—"a car for every purse and 
purpose.” And under the G M AC 
Plan, purchase may be arranged ac
cording to the circumstances and 
assured income o f individual buyers.

Any General Motors dealer will be 
glad to explain the GMAC Plan.

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION

operating the GM AC Plan for the purchase of

CHEVROLET ' PONTIAC ' OLDSMOBILE 
OAKLAND ' BUICK ' CADILLAC 

FRIGIDAIRE ' DELCO-LIGHT

**TifKn** in America
An English trades journal broad

casts the information that sales of In
dian tea had Increased In the United 
States by 3,(XX),()00 pounds In 1024. 
In many of the large business houses 
and banks the four o’clock cup of tea 
has become a part of the office rou
tine.

It Is almost as risky to praise a 
woman’s husband to her face as it is 
to criticize him.

Pantaloon
First Club Member—There’s Rickey. 

You wouldn’t recognize the old bora, 
would you? They tell me he's been 
rejuvenated.

Second Club Member— Ŷe gods, if 
he’d only had it done to his jokes In
stead.

Speaking of Cereals
“This movie Is certainly mushy.”  
“ I think so, too. It must be « 

serial.—Christian Science Monitor.

Children Ciyw

M O T H E R : -  F l e t c h e r ’ s 
Castoria is especially prepared’ 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages o f  Constipa
tion, Flatulency, W ind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assunilation o f  
F ood ; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless-No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Highway Signs Illegal
California lawmakers have passed 

an ordinance prohibiting the erection 
.of signs and billboards along high
ways. Exception is made for legal 
and directional signs.

. .  A  Fine Tonic.
Builds Y ou Up

' ̂  Prevents and Relieves

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencue
C ^U N C LE S

Carboil draws out the core 
and <Uves quick relief

GENePOUS s o t  BOX 
At AH DruMists — Momv back Guarantee

PAR KER 'S  
H A IR  B A LSA M

Remorca Dandmir-Steps Hair FalUns 
Restores Color end 

Beaatir to Gray and Faded Hair
60c and $1.00 at Dmairists. 

HIseoz Chem. Wks..Pstehomie,N.Y,

Teach Children  
To Use

C u t ic u r a
Soothes mad Heads 

Reahes end IrrttetkMii
^CnUgari^Soa^^eeg^tto

HINDERCORNS Bemorea Corns. Cal-
lonses, etc., atops aU pain, ensures comfort to tha 
feet, makes walking easy. 15c br mail or at Dma. 
flaU. Hiseox Cbemical Works, Patebogne, N. S

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Hoaston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hoar 

Express Smrvicm— Non-Stop 'fr*
9:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.
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Porto Bello Gold
CHAPTER X — Continued

— 12—

The silence was oppresslTe as we 
ascmded the poop ladder. A last bab
ble of Latin ended on an hysterical 
note. The Spanish captain stalked 
to the far side of the deck, nunbling 
cnrset, and fixed his gaze np<ai the 
purple hills of Hispaniola. Behind 
the 8teenng-wheel_ the black flock of 
religious gathered closer under the 
great, gilded lanthom which crowned 
the high, puIplt-llke recess Intended to 
protect the helmsman; and amongst 
those cowled shaved heads and shape
less swathed forms the sllna grace and 
sunny blue eyes of Moira O’Donnell 
were as patent as the growing fear 
with which her father met us

’ ’Don Ascanlo has placed the conduct 
o f matters In my hands. What Is 
Bert? Must you—” he began.

He gestured expressively toward the 
vessel beneath us.

“ It seems— I—I find myself— Tis 
a nau.seatlng prospect— Several hun
dred men—and priests and nuns Mur
ray— Aye, cardinal sin, one I'll 
never have absolution for, whatever 
betide—”

“ You concern yourself without 
cause,’’ said Murray j»oothlngly. “ We 
have arranged It differently, and to 
that end I shall act a part with your 
daughter which you must support; 
aye, to the olTerlng of violence. And 
now, tell me, where is the treasure?’’

“ In the lazaret.’’
“Master Saunders!’’ called my great- 

uncle, “Take fifty men and break 
out a quantity of treasure from the 
lazaret of the prize.”

“ Aye, aye, sir,” returned Saunders, 
and the pirates fell over themselves 
In their alacrity to have a hand In 
his business.

My great-uncle concluded the clean
ing of his sword, crossed to the lar
board railing and tosseil the bbaKlle<l 
handkerchief overboard.

“Oh, Master Martin,” he hailed the 
mate on the poop of the Royal James, 
"Be so good as to have a whip rlgge<l 
from the foreyard-arm to sling aboard 
the treasure which Saunders is break
ing out.”

“ Aye, aye, sir. I’ll attend to It all
myself.’’ Martin a.ssured him. "------
my eyes for a ------ ------ ------ and all

By

the Twelve Apostles, blast ’em for a
---------- lot o f ---------------------- .”
‘A pungent fellow, Martin I” com

mented my great-uncle, recrosslng the 
deck. “But we must play our little 
comedy here. You, chevalier, are cast 
for the Anguished Parent. I am the 
Aged Libertine. I’eter is the Mute 
with the bowstring—be gentle, Peter. 
Robert—humph I I scarce know how 
to »lescrlbe your role, Robert. You, 

we say, are to be Youth? You 
shall be Youthful Wantonness, and 
did we adopt all the exigencies of the 
plot ’twould be necessary for you fi
nally to strive with me for the pos
session of the maid. But we will 
wave that anon. Play up to me, 
nephew! You. too, Peter!”

He left us and walked with a minc
ing gait, entirely different from his 
real catlike prowl, up to the black- 
garbed cluster surrounding Mistress 
f j ’Donnell.

“ Stap me, a fair piece, this!” he 
drawled. “Too fair to bloom unseen. 
Come hither, mistress!”

But the maid answered him so 
dauntlessly that It made the blood 
prickle In my neck.

“A black shame on you, old enough 
to "be the father of me and these oth
ers here! I know you for what you 
are. Captain Rip-Rap, and If you will 
be thinking I am one to fear you It Is 
a sorry wakening you will hove. Oh, 
you might better he down on your 
knees, asking pardon for the wicked
ness you have wrought, than plotting 
fresh evil, and threatening holy folk 
with your dreadful torments!”

“ So you recognize me?” said my 
great-uncle. “ ’Tls an honor, mistress. 
But I fear you have heard much to my 
prejudice, and I must pre.«s you to 
vi.«lt my ship and learn the contrary.”

“ Step forwanl, colonel, and <lefend 
her,” I muttereil under my breath to 
her father.

He had the grace to blush, hut he 
acted upon my suggestion with a sem
blance of sincerity.

“ Sir, sir, what Is thLs you do?’’ he 
cried. “Certes. there is .some limit 
to .TOUT law-breaking! The maid Is 
my daughter.”

My great-uncle went through his 
«nufT ritual with an artful exaggera
tion which was comical to one who 
knew him.

“ Unfortun,ate !*• he drawled. “ I wish 
I could .‘sympathize with you, sir.”

And to me—
“ Robert, you will conduct the lady 

to the James.”
For the first time Mistress O’Don

nell’s glance lighted fair upon my 
face.

"Master Ormerod!” she gaspol.
“You’d best come quletb’, mistress,” 

1 snappol.
She flung her hands to feml me off, 

and the fat monk and the two nuns 
cast themselves upon us, the monk 
striking at my head with his heav? 
crucifix and the nuns .scratching and 
claw’ing so that I was p'.rt to it to pro
tect my eyes. They were surely three 
of tlie bravest people who ex-er lived, 
and hut for I’eter they would have 
worsted i.ie.

Tlie big Dutchman wn<led sto!Mly 
Into the confusion, shoved OT)onneIl 
from his path, apset the monk an<l 
pushed the two nun.s out of the way.

“ You take de * little gal. Boh,” he 
squeaked.

She stnjggled with all the strength 
In her lissome body, but I plnne<l her 
kands and tossed her over my sLoul-

Arthur D. Howden Smith
Copyright by Arthor D. Howdon Smith WMUSmrieo

der—and then her father attacked me, 
with the Spanish captain, w'hose pa
tience had been exhausted by this 
last outrage

Murray drew his sword and forced 
the Spaniard back and Peter slung 
O'Donnell over his shoulder as easily 
as I had the maid.

*T got him, Ja," he announced to 
Murray.

My great-nncle sheathed his sword. 
“Carry him along,” he said. “ Since 
he Is so much concerned ns to his 
danghter’s fate, we will permit him 
to watch it. Afterward, it may he, 
he can afford us some additional 
amnsement. Stap me, a most persist
ent fellow!”

A line of pirates staggered across 
the decks, hacks stoope<l beneath bur
dens of portly casks and Iron-hound 
chests. wlre-wrappe<l and padlocked, 
each a-dangle with leaden seals Im
pressed with the arms of the Spanish 
king. They leered at my writhing 
captive, but they all looked quickly 
away as my great-uncle descended to 
us.

“Tan you manage her alone?”  he 
asked me curtly.

“ I’ll manage her or go overboard 
with her." I hnrke<l.

He smiled.
“The right spirit, lad! Tut, tut, mis

tress." ns she wrenched a hand free 
and dng at my eyes. “ You concern 
.vourself for nothing. We have hut 
played at a game. Observe your 
father’s attitude.”

“The greater his shame!” she 
hl.«!.«ed. “That he should have suffered 
you to take me alive!”

“ We are friends," urged my rela
tive, lowering his vjlce. “ ’Tls but 
a pretense we make------”

“ Friends! Ah, .vou are friends to 
the I’owers of Evil.”

“Be patient a little longer, Moira,” 
pleaded her father from his perch on 
Peter’s shoulder, “ i ’ll explain—"

She went of a sudden entirely limp 
and hurst Into a passion of weeping.

“Oh. padre, padre, to think of you 
a coward! ’Tis worst of all!” 

O’Donnell swore helples.sly.
I cllmhed by we.y of a enrronade on 

to the larboard bulwarks, holding Mis
tress O’Donnell with one arm while 
I took a strand of rigging with the 
other; and even as I collected myself 
to Jump the gap that separated the two 
vessels she twisted free of me and 
would have slid overside—to be 
crushed to death, most likely, for the 
two hulls were continually grinding 
together. I canght her In the nick 
of time, letting go my clutch upon the 
rigging, and was near to being dragged 
down with her, teetering back and 
forth as aimless as a feather Mown 
by* the wind. So that, what with her 
struggles and my own loss of balance, 
I gritted my teeth and Jumped most 
precariously, hit or miss, and. I am 
bound to admit, landed upon the 
James’ bulwarks rather by good for
tune than skill.

I dropi>ed to the deck in no very 
pleasant mood. ".\n 111 re<*ompen.se 
for one that hath been at pains to

I Caught Her in the Nick of Time.
si)nre your fiitlier’s reiaitation. mis- ■ 
tress,” I growled, as surly ns any [d- 
rate of the 'T e w .  “ You might hu’ 
t)^^ my deatli.”

She looked at me, too surprised to 
answer at once, .and before slie had 
rec'ivere<l hers'df, my greaf imclo and 
I’eter Joined us, I’eter still placidly 
carrying Colonel O'Donnell like a fiour 
sack.

Murray cast a swift glance of ap
praisal around his shli>.

“ We have coijie through very cre<lit- 
ably,” he remarked. “ .Martin, let me 
know ns soon ns the prize’s treasure 
is all aboard.”

He turtied to us.
“The curtain Is ready to fall ui)<>n 

our comedy. Mill .vou accept my arm. 
Mistress O'Donnell? glass of wine 
and u l)lte of sailor’s fare will taste 
better than Robert’s ear, wbich your 
hunger proim>t(sl vou to nlb!>le. I’te, 
fie. my lass!"

She stared at him with utter horror, 
yet snlTered him to place her hand 
upon his arm. The spirit wa.s gone 
out of ber. exhausted l)y the strain 
slie bail been sul»J(‘Cied to .Siie was 
like a butterfly spiked on a thorn.

Soinelhing of the same .sensation

must bare affected my relative, for 
he patted the limp band on hla arm 
with a truly paternal kindness.

“Come, come, did I not say the com
edy was ended?” he chided her. **Tou 
are as safe here aa in yonr Spanish 
convent. Bat the deck Is too public 
for our revelations. We will seek 
the seclusion of the cabin, and there 
the complete tale shall unfolded 
for your reassurance, with your 
father a witness to support It"

She shook her head.
"I—I—know not what yon mean." 
"To be sure,”  he agreed. *But you 

soon shall. Peter, good friend, prithee 
take three steps within the companion- 
way and there deposit Colonel O’Don- 
nel with decent propriety upon the 
two limbs Nature Intended for his lo
comotion. Ah I Excellent 1 Allow me, 
mistress!”

Ben Ounn and the two negro lack
eys ushered the party to their seats. 
Mistress O’Donnell sank Into hers with 
a weariness that was pathetic. Fhe 
was quite regardless of her surround
ings. Peter took his accustomed place 
at the opposite, end, and I sut beside 
her.

“lyet me give you a glass of this 
aqua vitae, my In.ss,” said by great- 
uncle. “ Tls etllcaclous for fatigue 
and the migraine. See, I taste It my
self. T ls quite nil right You, too. 
chevalier? Excellent! Perhaps you 
will pa.ss the flask to Master Corlaer 
yonder. And Master Ormerod )"onder 
—my nephew. Rut I Ivelleve you and 
yonr daughter have had previous ac
quaintance with him.”

O’Donnell nmttered S4iniethlng none 
too civil, but the maid bestirred her
self, and her eyes examined me again 
with the mingling of horror and stu
pefaction which governed her mood.

‘How come yon here?” she aske<l. 
"You—you—are you also a pirate?” 

“ I am a captive a.s surely ns your
self,” I returne<l. “ -\ye, more sii.”

“ A captive!” she exclaimed, her In
terest fanned alight “ Rut surely 
you—”

My great-uncle Interrupted her. 
“ Please. Mistress O’Donnell! Our 

tale Is sufficiently complicated. Let 
us not make It more difficult to com
prehend by confusing It at the begin
ning with side-l.s.sues. First, that there 
may he no misunderstanding, ’tls true 
that I am he who Is known as Captain 
Rip-Rap.”

She shrank away from him In a 
renewe«l access of terror.

“ I have already told you that yon 
have no cause to fear me.” he went 
on gently, “and to prove that to you 
I will add that I am an outlaw—what 
Is called a pirate, although I detest 
the word iny.«elf—because I am a Ja
cobite. I believe, too. ! may claim 
your father as my friend.”

He looked Inquiringly at O’Donnell. 
The TrDhninn dralm*d his glns.s.

“ T ls true,” he assented. “This gen
tleman Iŝ  one Andrew Murray, who 
was out In the ’ir» and was afterward 
In trouble In New York province on 
the score of intrigues with our friends 
an<l the French, Moira. He hath been 
a good servant to King James.”

"But for wily will you have been 
the death of all the poor folk on the 
.Santissimn Trinidad?” she crleil.”

“ ’Tis regrettable that Spaniards 
had to die, lass,” answered my great- 
uncle, lowering his voice to a proper 
depth of emotion. “But I call to your 
mind that Spain has not helpetl the 
Good Cause as she might when there 
was a bonny chance of fetching the 
Stuarts home.”

“That Is God’s truth.” she admitted 
with quick passion, “but I am think
ing 'tls ni)t overhonest.”

“You talk nonsen.se, Moira,” blus
tered her father. “1* It not better that 
this treasure should he employed to 
recover England and all the lands per
taining to the Engllsli crown for their 
rightful rulers—who will assist In the 
restoration of the True Faith—than 
It siiould tie poured into tlie pockets 
of the king’s favorites at Madrid? 
Why, las.s, there are great lords, aye, 
a prince of the Church, no less, that 
set the seal of their apirroval to what 
we do. I ’lie people of Spain will he 
thanking us for tlie tise to which we 
turned tlieir treasure—and then we’ll 
pay it l>ack.” ho added with a happy 
liisplnif ion.

'■i>ii'l'i, tliat We will!” lndo-«ed in.v 
great-uncle. “ What’s a inilllon and 
a half pounds to r'lyal Spain? .Vye, 
f>r to ,an England that waxes grandly 
pro-iporoiis under wise Stuart rule?" 

.̂ ho was silent.
Hi.s .iiunve manner conveyed subtly 

an Impilctilion of the Imiiortaiico he 
attmii'xl to ber approval.

“ I would not Intli'i a dose of the 
material phIIosot>by of ace upon one 
-o young and charming, my dear.” he 
w enr on : “ t<ut p‘>sslMy you will for
give me if I indicate to you the regret- 
taiile cinunistani'e that the ideal is 
seldom attainaiile? In order to secure 
the means for re-estatiii.sldng King 
James and what your f.-ither so quaint
ly terms the True Faith In the British 
Isles, it hath lieen necosory for a 
gentleman of questlonaide legal status 
—myself—associated witli <'tliers of 
yet more duldous nufocedents and 
repute, to procure the deatli of divers 
Spanisl) persons, wiio, of tlieinselves. 
liad never wrought any harm against 
us or the cause we served. ’Tis !>y 
precisely such contraventions of prec
edent and lettered laws tlint ejioclial 
events are brought about. I trust my 
reasoning is clear?’’

tt’Donnell emjitled a glass with an 
Imiiatient growi that maske<l an oath.

“ You are wasting time, Murray. 
Moira is a good lass, and my daughter; 
but what she thinks of this venture—" 

“—Is of considerable Importance to

me," my greet-nncle protested. T  was 
compelled In the beginning of our ec- 
qaalntance to give her a wrong Im
pression of my character, and I am 
extremely desirous to have her good 
opinion."

‘But why is Master Ormerod a cap
tive? Why does be say I am a cap
tive. If—"

"Ton are not a captive," returned 
my great-uncle. "At least I say that 
under the impresaton that os your 
father’s daughter and a devQut Ja
cobite, you would not whatever your 
personal feelings might be, undertake 
to interfere with onr plans."

‘T am wondering are you all mad,” 
she said blankly.

"Ton may well say so!" I exclaimed 
"The truth Is this, mistress: Master 
Murray hath besides his own ship’s 
company a second hand of pirates the 
which are restless beneath his thumb. 
He desired me to he his lieutenant 
to help him hold them In restraint, 
and—”

“You restrained them bravely aboard 
the Santlfwlma Trinidad!" she said.

“That was to save you!" T declared.
"Troth, and I’m saved,” she echoed 

sarcastically.
“Yes, you and your father.” snld 

Murray gravely. “Colonel O’Donnell 
risked everything on this coup of ours.. 
To protect him ’twas essential It 
should never be known he was privy 
to It. We had the choice of two 
means to that end. One was to sink 
the Santissimn Trinidad with all hands 
except yourselves. The other was to 
arrange to remove the two of you In 
such fashion as to establish your Inno
cence. I am free to say the first was 
the easiest course. The dictates of 
humanity, however, prevailed.

How he rolled that last sentence.
“And what do you know of human

ity that soaked the decks of the San
tissimn 'Trinidad with blood?” she an
swered. “Yon that the Spaniards cite 
as a byword for cruelty and wicked
ness! I will not believe a word that 
you say. I will not believe any man 
here. You are all smirched with the 
same badness.”

Peter leaned his great bulk forward 
upon the table.

"Don’t talk no more, you.” he com
manded the Irishman. “ Neen, I talk! 
Little gal. Boh andt I we don’t come 
wit’ Murray because we like to. He 
makes us. Ja! He uses us. He uses 
your fat’er. He uses you. But when 
we are wit’ him w-e do what we can 
to take care of you. It Is not goodt 
for little gals to be on pirate ships. 
Neen!”

He leaned back.
“ Dot’s all.”
Her blue e.res dwelt seriously upon 

his vast, flat face, with Its In.slgnltt- 
cant features blobbed here and there.

"I believe you,” she said.
“ Stap me.” jeered Murray. “Our 

Peter Is discovered a squire o’ dames 
—a preux chevalier. Peter, you ha’ 
disguised your talents. AVe must
know more of them.”

“Ja,” snld Peter vacantly.
Mistress O’Donnell rose.
“ Sir—” she addressed my great- 

uncle—“ you will be excusing me If 
I do not linger for more conversation. 
AVhat you do hath no concern with 
me. I am very distraught, and my 
heart Is sick with the black sorrow, 
and I—I—” she swayed a little—“ I 
would lie me down and—and—weep.”

I slipped from niy seat and steadle<l 
her.

"Take her to your .stateronni, Rob
ert,” said my great-uncle. “You must 
lodge with I’eter.”

He rose, himself, bowing with the 
line courtesy which became him 
nobly.

I guided her as far as the stateroom 
door. She thanked me faintly as I 
opened It for her, and I was abruptly 
impelle<l to recover her friendship.

“ AVhat I tried to tell you was the 
truth," I murmured, the words spilling 
fast from my tongue. “ Indeed it was 
so ! Peter Corlaer had the right of 
It. AVe two are no pirates, and all 
that we ha’ done has been Intended to 
make smooth your way.” •

There was a wistful light In her 
eyes as she llfteil them under long, 
black lashes.

“God send you be honest, sir” she 
said. “ I—I must wait to Judge. The 
world Is gone all twirly-round. Even 
the padre—’’

She choked t>ack a sob.
"A'ou will not misunderstand,” she 

ended with quiet dignity, "if I say 
no mure that maybe already ha’ snld 
too much."

CHAPTER XI

"There Is • certain matter uf Im
portance to be discussed, colonel," be 
announced. "I must have your atten
tion.

O’Etonnell nodded ealklly.
"As you know, the crew of my as

sociate, Captain Fllpt, some of whom 
you saw In New York, are not under 
the same discipline as my own men. 
I must have the security of the Ren
dezvous, and for that I must needs 
pay Flint. Also, I may have need of 
him In other ways. 'This venture Is 
not yet consummated. ’Tls contrary 
to my instinct to break with Flint If 
It can be avoided. T is similarly con
trary to my Instinct to trust him far
ther than I must, and In this Immedi
ate case I am loath to trust him.”

“ AA’hat’s to do?" rasped O’Donnell. 
"Raise his price?”

"No, no. My suggestion is that we 
should stow aw'ay our friends’ portion 
of the treasure before we return to 
the Rendezvous."

“ AA’ here?”
"I have been turning that In my 

mind for several weeks. There is an 
Island south of Porto Rico In the Vlr-
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"Last o' th e --------------Ruddy Boys Is
Cornin’ Aboard, Sir," He Said.

The Dead Man’s Chest
AA’hcn I rcturnc'l to the main cal»in 

Ben Gunn was jilaclng food on the 
table and tny great-uncle was remov
ing the liquor from Colonel O'Don 
nell’s rearli.

Nothing was said until the steward 
and the negroes had retired. Then 
Murray sat forward in his chair.

gin group, a barren dot, hated by all 
seamen for sorry memories of ship
wreck and suffering. They call It the 
Dead Man's Chest.”

The Irlsliman frowned.
“AA’ hat? Dump this gold we have 

rlsktsl so much to win on a sandbar 
for the first passing fellow to—”

"I have said no man will go there 
If be can help it."

“ I like it not!” scowled O’Donnell. 
“My friends would have ugly things 
to say did the stuff slip from our 
hands In that way.”

“ ’Tls less likely to slip from onr 
hands on the Dead Man's Chest than 
aboard the Royal James,” answered 
Murray. "Bethink you, chevalier! 
Twill give us time to let the hue and 
erj* of the Spaniards die down and to 
arrange with your frlend.s for Its re
ception.”

“AA’hatever you say, ’tls a miserable 
alternative,” protested O’D o n n.e 11. 
“Let us rather hold north and set the 
treasure ashore in France.”

"To run the gauntlet of French and 
English cruisers?” my great-uncle de- 
mande<l sct)rnfully. "  'Odsblood, man, 
you are out of your mind ! And when 
you had landed It, what would you 
do? How much of It would go to 
your friends and how much to grease 
the pockets of French officials?"

My great-uncle took snuff, tapping 
the box thoughtfully after he had 
dusted the powder In his nostrils.

“To be strictly honest with you gen
tlemen,” he remarked at last, “I am 
disposed to return to Flint because 
I foresee a posslhlllty of my desiring 
to sacrifice him to cover our tracks. 
I have no definite plan In mind, but 
a situation might shape itself In 
which it would be desirable to supply 
a fugitive for Spaniard. Frenchman 
and English to chase, I should vastly 
prefer—as I am sure you would, too 
—that the fugitive be the AA’alrus and 
not the James. Also, until that situ
ation arises, the Rendezvous is the 
safest hiding-place I know this side 
of Africa.”

A step clumped In the companion- 
way, and Martin stuck Ills grizzled 
head lii the cabin.

“Last o' the ------ ------ ruddy-boys
is coinin’ aboard, sir," he said. “ AA'hat 
course will ye set?”

Murray looked at the Irishman. 
“ Here’s the moment for decision, 

sir," be said. “ ’Tls for you to say 
what sliall l>e done.”

O’Donnell smacketl his open hand 
upon the table top.

“A truce to arguing!” he exclaimed. 
“ I am in .vour liands, Murray, whether 
it pleas€*s me or not. Do whichever 
you think l>est.”
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Gather* Every Fifteen Years to Honor Deity

On the groat hill of Sruvanbelgola. 
in Mysore state, soutboru India, stand.s 
a c<>ios.sal Imago ovor 00 feet bigli 
of the god Komateswara. Every 15 
years a great festival is held In lionor 
of the deit.v, and hundreds of thou
sands of Jains come from all parts of 
India to partlcii>ate in it.

One of the principal events of the 
festival Is the ceremonial anointing 
of the Image with ghee, milk, sandal
wood oil and other liquids. A huge 
scaffolding Is erected around the figure 
to render is acccNSsihle, and tlie right 
to anoint it put up at auction—a curi
ous feature of a religious festival.

The figure of the god is a huge mon
olith—probably the largest In the

world. It was hewn out of solid rock 
at lea.st a thousand years ago and 
Is In u wonderful state of preserva
tion.—Wide World Magazine.

You needn’t be rich to always wear 
the latest colors. Just keep your 
clothes bright and new by home dye
ing ! It’s easy, and anyone can get 
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beans, beets, squasli, mushrooms, len
tils, dried peas, fresh lima beans, 
sweet potatoes, white potatoes and 
fregh corn.
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A FBI END w'ho moves obout a 
good deal said lo me recently. ‘The
re's a general opinion that religion 
means believing in Adam and Eve 
and in Jonah's whale, and in Daniel 
and his lions, and that children who 
die are not safe unless they have 
been ohristened. and that men wnll 
he dammed unless they accept t-he 
Atliauaisian creed. The result is.*' 
he continueil, “ that ver>’ many have 
no use for religion . They look to 
science for truth, and believe that 
.science has killed Christ ranily,’*

I arn afraid Uiaf his estimate of 
the i»resenf situation is fairly cor
rect. Until people gel a truer idea 
of what «Jii'islianily really is, they 
will not he willing to call themsel
ves tlhristians.

What is a tJiristian? yon ask. 
1'lie answer is simple. A Christian is 
one who accepts Christ’s teaching 
and tries to shape his life accor
dingly. “But,'*, comes the reply, 
“ that means believing in .Adam and 
Eve, and in sin and death coming lo 
the earth because .Adam ate an 
apide’’.

\  Fact None Will Deny.

It does not. There is no menlion in 
this story and theory in the teact«- 
ing of .lesus. He merely said tha* in 
the heggining Cod made mankind, 
male and female, and that i sa fact 
which IM> one will deny.

The fact is that there is no ipiar- 
rel between science and the reli
gious teaching of Jesu<, But. m Che 
past, men combined hi.< teaching 
with their own science. wli\cii we 
now know to he in many ways 
wrong. They thus made ~ V**lom of 

I theology. We want a i-eligion which! 
! no longer credible. We must get 
I back to tlie reyelation of Chri.st. and 
combine if with good .science.

Si-irnc say; “ We don’t want any 
fhology. We want a religion which 
helps [»eopIe to live decent lives. ainU 
we look to science for truth.” That 
l»osition seem.s fo be jm|M»ssihle. You 
canno' go for a w:dk wifliont getting 
somewhere. You cannot have a reli
gion without definite beliefs of some 
sort. AS’hy are we heie? U’liy do we 
feel that we ought to lead decent 
lives? Why do we value scientific 
truth? Science cannot answer these 
questions, ft tells u.s that the earth 
is (trobable some f.000.000 million 
years old. and that man has been e- 
nvolved from lower animal who had 
neither our mental nor sidrilnal 
qualities. Science I bus shows us a 
idcture. but if does not say—it i«s

get blurie.tl visions. But we were 
made tf» enter it because-we value 
I ruth, because our very nature 
makes us feel the supreme impor
tance of rigtileousnees, Man is wtiat 
he is because he was created for spi 
ritual ends. Man has come from tlhe 
animal, but he is not a mere animal. 
He has. and they have not, mental 
powei-s that enable him to discover 
fiod’s secrets. He has. and have not. 
ideals which points to the kingtfom 
of Clod. To these religious truths 
science does not and cannot demur.

‘Tiod is love. Repent, and the 
doors of the kii ' *n ar * 'po:i be
fore you.” Such is the essence of 
Christ's teaching. .And, toa'nforce it. 
He told the parable of the prodigal 
son. In the lightof such teaching the 
idea that-unbaptized ehildren go to 
hell is not only horrible, but alsoj 
false. By all means bring children fOj 
church and dedicate them to fiod’s 
service. Then train them to be loyal 
fo Him whose cross has marked 
their brr>ws.

But—no magic, flod is T.ove. and 
thul isreasonable. Magic continties to 
seek an entrance into religion, pro
bably because for a hundred thou
sand years firirnilive men Combined 
the two. But it is the foe. and not 
the fi-iend. of true religion. .And be- 
cau.se science is inflexible hostile fio 
magic, it i.s a real servant of reli
gious progre.ss. Ever.v true follower 
of Christ can welcome the aid of 
.science in destroying superstition. 
J^ui»erstilion is the |»ar«Mly of faith, 
and. moreover, it had noAnoral value

During the war I met on a train a 
dissipated looking soldier. He asked 
me if I wa  ̂ a prist for as he said.
“ I always go to confession, gel ab- 
.xoluction and tiegin again.” “What 
good iloes it do you?” I asked. 
“Otherwise.” he refdied unctuously.
"I shoiibi be left to the uncovenanf- 
ed meiries of OmI." I fold him that 
'li;*re was no talk of “cevenanted 
mercies” in the jiarable of the pro
digal son. The boy in the story came 
home to he freely forgiven when he 
had pul Ioo.se women out of his life, 
rita' •• Cliris's teachin«f Re|*en1 
a d enter the kingdom. I
..... .% Dream.

But is not this other wmrld. this 
kingdom in the heavens, a dream? 
Smvly we have given ui*-i.ne idea 
that heaven is a place. Science can 
l»iolie the de|ilhs of space, finding 
Ihuu.sands of millions of stars as im
portant as our sun. but it discover 
no realm of (tod. ytuch >s the com
mon crilicismof what is sui>posed to 
be ('.hristian belief. But we answer 
itiai the soiritiia! world is invisible.

the world of ('fod 
who acts through matter, but is be-1 
.(>nd and above it.

The Great National Rifle Association

I »ue to discontinuance of the Na- Troop B.3rd. Cav------------Ft. Elfthen
lionul Rifle Assooiation Matches at .Allen, Vermont.
C.am|) Perry, Ohio for this year, the Troop F, Fourth Cavalry, Fort D. A, 
Heguhir Army Troops at Fort Eus- Russell. Wyoming.
tis, Vii’ginia, have organized tlie Old Trex^ B. ...... Fourth Cavalry, Fort
Dominion Championship Rifle and Meade, South Dakota.
'Pistol Tournament which will begin Troop A..........Fitth Cavalry, Fort
I ’o-morrow' (Friday , Septernber Clark, Texas.
?itli. and end Sei»Leinber 26th., En- Troop C. Sixth Cavalry,--------Fort
tries have been received from U)e Oglethorpe. Georgia.
entire Third Corps .Area which com- I ’roop F. .—....Tenth Cavalry, Fort
prises the states of Pennsylvania, Huachuca, Arizona.
Maryland. Vii-ginia. and the District Troop C..^............Twelfth Cavalry,
of Columbia. ; Fort Brown, Texas.

Eight rifle matches, three small Troop .A*........Thirteentti Cavalry,
bore (22 cal.' matclies, and nine pis-* R'lS'̂ 'cll, Wyoming.
fill matches are scheduled. Tlie out-! ^ ................  Fourteenth Cav.
sfjand.iig contests will be the Natio-I^^**  ̂ Moines, Iowa,
mil Rifle Association Individual' Ti'fop A............ Fourteenth Cavalry,
Championship Mafeihes for rifle and 
pistol, open to civilians and milifary 
per'sonnei and Uie Old Dtiminion 
Championship Team Matclies for 
rifle and pistol which are to open to 
teams, one front each regularly 
organized regiment or separate de
tachment of the Regular .Army. 
Navy. Marine Corps, National 
('•Hard, or Organized Reserves, or

Fort Sheridan. Illinois.
This annual test, in which one 

ti'iHip from each regiment or sepa
rate .squadron is to participate, is 
designed to determined the most 
efficiently trained troop of Cavalry 
in the Regular Army each year.

The troops listed above to repre
sent each regiment and separate 
squadron are those having the high
est general proficiency in the regi-frorn any regularly organized civi

lian rifli' cliih in the Third Corps! Cavalry (raining, use of the
‘ rifle, pistol, saber, machine rifle,

„  . . .  . ... , , J combat firing, care and condition ofFor an individual Police Pistol• . , , , j  • i..,, , , j I. , T, „  . , w I . animals and equipments; and mte- Match and Police Team Pisto .Match! . i i .j-, ,  . . . . . .  i rior economv. In each case the de-for teams from the Police l>epai‘( - ' . i i • n.. , ■ signalmn of (he best troop in the re-meiits of anv City and towm in the ■ , , ji giment or separate squadron wasThird Corps .Area, entries already 
have been received from Richmond, j 
Pmismoiilh. and Norfolk. Virginia, 
’reams from Eang'cv Field and Ft.! 
Monroe, the Navy Base at Ports
mouth. Virginia. and the Marine; 
Cof|»s (ready have reported at Ft.i 
Eiistis. i

Entries Named For .Annual lest:
.Major Genera! H. B. Crosby. Chief 

of Cavalr.v, announces that the 
following organizaf loiiff, represen-i 
ting the entire Cavalry service of 
the Regular .Army, will compete for 
supremacy in the first annual test 
fo be held between the present date 
and October 15th.
Troop............ Regiment and Station
Troop 41....... 1st. C.av. Marfa .Texas!

made by the regimental or squadron 
commander on the bases of the or
ganization's record covering the 
past nine months.

The competing froop will not be 
assembled at a central Army post 
for the test. Instead, for the purpose 
of economy and in order to avoid 
prolonged interruption in their rou
tine training, trooiis will be tested at 
their home station by hoard of three 
t'.avalry officers appointed by the 
local Cavalry commander.

Iirasmiicb avS the competition will 
involve exerrises in mobilily, fire 
fii*e |»ower and shock. Cavalry's 
chief characteristics, the test should 
prove (o be of much interest.

The announcemenit of the winner 
Troop F, 2nd. Cav. Ft. Riley, Kansesj will be made b.v the Chief of Cavalry 
Troop F'.......3rd. Cav. Ft. Myer, Vir., i sometime Noverirber the FirsL

not Its business to say— ŵlin f»ain- 
Aited the picture. Ij reveals a stiipen- 
L dou sly  long and elalx»rate progress. | ma t e r i a l .  It is 
• ! but it cannot fell us the purpose of 

Ifliaf progress.
! Wo are tiere, knowing fibril and! 
j  pozzled by much more. Is it concei- 

Jesiis. in his Rovelation, answored; \!ihle flial at death we sliall be hlof- 
Mie fundamental qiioslions which j too out, with the great riddh* of our 
up all ask. He said that tiod made i oxislenro imsolvod?Sliall we never

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPURATED)

A  sati »fled ' cu sto m er is our m otto

Use the Telephone
You will be able to arrang^e 
and dote that business deal 
more quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone Connection

Gdt incloser touch with your friends
Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone

Company
Marfa. Texas

Npiriliuil Realm

and rules the world God planned k'low why wo woio made? 4'.nnn*>! 
and direrfs tho piNiros>s which lias 1 onselfisli love outlast death? Was

lliobrought mail into existance. .\nd ,Ie 
sus affirmed that man was made loiliov* 
oiilor wliat we called the kingdom of "olv 
( mmI. This world is rnirs is not the 
ultimati* and final world. Behind it 
is the spiritual realm of goodness 
and beauty and truth. Of ibal realm, 
and of (lod who is it.s King, we only

cross mere folly? | cuniiot be 
it. The spiritual work is the 
real world. It is the w r̂ld. nol 

of scieiiee. but of the reality which 
lie* Itoliind science.. It is (he w'orld 
where knowledge shall he perfeci 
and dealli shall be no more. It is th<» 
\ orld of Love. Joy. Peace.^

A  ROYAL ENTERTAINER PERFORMS

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILI^

G.ASOLIKE ENGINES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND V.ALVE8

CYLINDER .AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMUBn.E CASINGS HSb TUBES 

ALTOIMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

G ASOLINT AND OILS

TRUCK TIRES ‘ *

FILLING STA-nON.

BLACKSMITH. MACHINE SHOP A.ND GARAGE 

H.ARFA _  — — — PhOnr> 83 — — — — — TEXAS

•.4 i

The VRnity Beauty Shop
Scientific Marinello Treatments

SterilizatioD Electricity Facial Massage
Instantaneus Bleaching

Astringent Mask Erasetor Mask
Tr—lni itt of Dry, Oily. Falling Hair & Dandruff

Shampooing Hairdressing
.Oil Manicure

Marinello Preparation for Sale 
Mitt JEAN HENDERSON,

 ̂M arfa, Texas* Phone 285
(HOTEL JORDAN, Rooms 9 -  10)

Dr. IVIonroe Slack, O. D
G rad u ate Philadelphia O ptical College

W E  H AVE G R tN D IN D  PLANT  
L enses D uplicated

(GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION)

Slack and Jones,
MARFA, TEXAS

Phone No. 201

I

1  .

AflUr Bax. • ganalB* taat Indlaa eeajnrw. predacM a UW rtj Iron 
a luU. H* !• bb* at tha artlata la tka laSla Baildlas at taa Baasal-
OMrttaaial lataraattaaal Bxpaaltfaa, which apaaaS ta PhUa4al»hla Juaa 1
la Dacaoibar 1 to celebrata tha oaa hundraJ and llftloth analvarsary of tao 
MfniBf of tho Doclaratioa of ladora»danco.

For THE NEW ERA
This is your oM home town Paper 

and deserves to be Patronized.
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